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AMES BlJSINESS CAHDS. 
----------~ ·--~~--
W. SLING EHL AND 
::a:::OUSE::E[OLD 
--AND·--
P A R L O R F U R N I T U R r::'., 
BED-ROOM SUITS, MUULDINUS. 
JJIIRRURS, PICTURE PIUJHJS, 
BRACKETS, .TWUK CASES, 
ETC., ETC., E1.1C. 
UNDEUTAKEm,' GOODK "\ tlPECL\LTY. 
A. 
AMES, 
II. THA YEH, 
PIWPJUETOll OF 
IOWA. 
"THE CITY BAKERY.'' 
X.MES, IOWA. 
" It is the aim of the proprietor to keep a 
Jr-I.HST-CLASS HE:-\'l',\l~IL\..NT 
In every rcspcet. He ;,ccps constantly on han,l 
A L L K I N D 8 0 ~- F R C I T K, 
CANDIES, NUTS AND CONJ!'EOTWNEUY 
FHEtllI BREAD lo be luHl at all Limes. 
ICE OREA::l✓-I: 
AND 
Refreshments of all Kinds r, peciialty ! 
In faet evcrythiug pPrtai11hlg to the brn-;inl'.-;,•; rnay 
be had of the best <1uality mHI at 
reasonable prices. 
---~-----------
TILDEN & ;1,1:cLAIN, 
AMES, - IOWA, 
DEALElttl IN 
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals ! 
FERFU::l✓-I:ER Y, 
tlOAl'H, COl\illH and BRUHHES, TIWtlHEH, S~T-
l'OHTEHtl, HllOULllEH BHACEH. FA'.'/C.Y 
andTOILET AHTH'LEH,BOOK~i 
aml tlTATIONEltY, 
KER08ENI, 
OU;, LAJ\IPH aml 
CIIJJ\i!'(EYH, GRAH8 allll 
GARDEN HEEIJH, GLAtl8, l'l'.TTY, 
l'AINT&, OILS, VARNJHHE8 and DYE-
tlTUFFH, PURE WINES arnl Ll<JUOHH for 
MEIJIUINAL l'UUl'OSEH, PATENT l\iEDICINEH, &<' 
~ Family nwtlicines and physicians' 1n·,•sc:·iptiom; 
aeenratcly cmnpoun<le<l at all hours. Go()(.ls :-3C'lcde<l 
with care and warrante1l as rcvresented. 
ROBINSON & THOJl.1.AS, 
DEALETIH IN 
Drugs and Druggists' undries. 
We keep the most bewitching perfmncries, the ht•st 
stationery and tile nicest toilet goo,ls in the market. 
CHANEY & co. 
KePp constantly on h:rn,t a full, st•lcct stoek of 
Groceries, Quocns,varc, ConfPctioueriPR, Green and 
Dried Fruits, choice Cigars, Tobacco a1ul Spiees. Al-
so, best brands Family Flour, Tinware, etc. 
AMES, IOWA. 
TIIOJ\L\S, SOPER & SO)l"'t-, 
CHEAP CASH STORE 
ls the-place to hny 
Gents' Furnishing Goods 
...'...i:ll all lli.:tllllPr of Toilet ArUe:es 111 l'lHllc::;:,; 
\V{' also keep 011 llantl a larg-e assorted 
storl.;: of 
Dress Goods and Notions 
An<l arc ack1w,Yledt;l'(l to ht• 
ka,lcr', in 
BOOTS A::N"D S:EC0ES_ 
an<l at snrprisingly low pri<..'t-'i:i. 
(;!YE CH A l'ALL. 
SiJU'l'H SIDE ffYONDAOA 87."UbJbJT, 
~LllE!':3, IO 1V,l. 
l\'I1~~- GEOJt<m --w. ,JONE:-\, 
Photographer. 
:4tH·<·ia1 attention t-,:°iY<'ll to 
COPYING AND NLARGING. 
PICTURES FRA::l✓-I:ED 
.\T 'l'H.E 
LOTVEST POSSIBLE l'RfCE8. 
I BH:1:):Low, HuNTIN"OTON & TILDE)l", 
', ,vo11ld rPspectf111ly "1lll0lln<'.C 1o the l"'"J>k cf 
.,\nws <llHl yici11ity Uwt. th Py have i he larµ:cst aHsort-
:!t'ut of spring .-::toe¼- ever brought to Aines, eonsistiug 
DRY GOODS,, 
GROCER I ES, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
::E[A TS A::N"D OAFS, : 
HOSIERY, &c., &c. 
.Alld, 111.fad, en'rythmg pertainiug io a FIW .. '1'-CL .. \t-.ti 
:-;rroH.g, ltulurning 11ianks for pnst ]latron:1gp 1l1<•y 
l10pP, by strict attentio11 1,ri,usi1H'Hs all(] tlw lirnt-<'la,·s 
'\ualit,y of tl1eir go()(ls, to still merit a conti1111anee of 
t H' !lltblic's eou1idencc. 
B. READ. 
Fresh Meats, 
r.;~IO!i:ED lLurn ,\ND CTIIF!t /~}!OEED 1\1E,\ TS,. 
FAYS OAS::E[ 
-FOU-
eATTLE, JTUGS. SHFJJ,JP, H.TIJ/,JS. PELTS, TAL-
LOW anl! LAUD. 
1(ct•ps a:so 011 lwud lndim1 Towu :nul .i\lHford 
b'ran<ls of 
FAMILY FLOUR. 
TO~'.HORL\ L 11001\fS 
OF 
S. S. PETERMAN. 
Ol'l'O/,ITE ELEVATOll, AJIEI:', 10\\'A. 
Tl:c < 1.11y rcl:aLlP sl1op in tc\\11, \\Ilc_re tll<'j'lihlic will 
11rnl 11:c n :idy :1l all l1oms 10 ,en'-' 1 :en,. 
llAll'.-(TTTl'.';G, 
HIIJ11\IPCOJ°;\(,, 
l!AIH-IffEIJ\:<:, 
AND HHA Vli\U 
1kL(' ill tlw lttll'sl st,yle. ~ixtecn years' practict' c11::-
1,1t•s He 1,o he 11:nstcr of tlle 1To!·e~~·irn1. J l:.cep for i uie 
J:ai!'-oil 1 hay rum and pnrflm1Pry. 
Cordial inYitatHon:-; l'Xtern1c(l to <'Vl~1-Y\)p(\v i<• e·:11 :T(l 
cx~irni1:u ,Yorl·. ·~, •' , · I 
Also bnrneh s1Jo11 at tbu Colkg(', ,rlwrc Profct-t·m s 
and stE(tents eau 1i11d n~e ready for work ev('l'Y T11e0-
clay and Friday, from Ra. n1. to Gp. n1., :1t Eoom .No. 
1a5. PI,JlWic!'T SA 'l'I8 /i'ACTIOJY GU Ali AJYTJ,;~JD. I .1 
I~oo;n:-; OPPO~SI'l'E POf'.T-OFFH'l-:. 
AJfE8, 
k L:ul~eR wishing llnrr-dn~:-;sh1g done .. will pleaHe call 011 
i 1\Ir.s. retn 11u;i1 :::t l:cr rccu;s in An:e~. l\h1krs 
_ IOWA._ '1 ,;witches, ,•mis, brnids, Jmffs, frizzt•s ::lltl hair .icv,dry. 
'\.. - , \Vork <loue hornl :rnd cheap. Th<' 01H':JJH'.st pl:wc to lmv V,'AT('II,;t, I __ l'LOCI\H. ,J,EWELHY, et<' .. is at I __ MAU~-- &-~\:-J.-~V.;Jill.NEY, - ····· - ~-
I. B. FRAZEE'S, 111 DEALEH8 IN 
LLJIES, IOWA. MILLINERY GOODS, 
f_!''-;·' Hqm!1111g of all kiu<I~; (lune. AMES, IOTVA. 
J ,J. BOFSQl;ET, 
. 
i CYHl~S E. 'J'l:1{.N"EH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
DRUGGIST, 
~OTAHY FCDLI<', 
A:MES, IOVvA_ Ail-lliJS, IOWA 
W, D. LFCAS, 
BANKER 
A.MES, IOWA. 
J. A. Fl'f<'Ill'ATHWK, 
A\:ornoy at l.aw and Ex2r.1lnoi' ol Tilles. 
NEV ADA, WWA. 
:If ONEY LO A N E D O N Il E A L E 8 T A T E. 
13;7"' Owner of Hlory Connt:r A b·,trnct Books. 
DH. D.S. FAlRCIIILD, 
PHYICIA.N AND SURGEON, 
AMES, IOWA. 
onfce hours_ from :0 :1. m. to 12 rn., from 2 p. n1. to 4 
J). in., and from 7 p. m. to ~- ll• 1n. 
----~ ------------------- --·--- --------
A. W. HOGEN, 
SHOEMAKER. 
't!f'r All ,ym·l< JJl'ompUy ,m,1 1w:1t,ly Pxcc:,t;i,1. 
AMES, 
CHAR n. onsEn, 
DEALEH IN 
IOWA. 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS. 
Having pmcliasccl the entire stock of P. D. Butler, I 
will continue tile b1rnincBs at tho ol!l stancl in Regula-
tor haihllng and will keep constantly on hancl PVPry-
tlliuµ; pertaining to a 
FJ11ST-CLASS FUUKlTFim HTORE. 
tlill fnmiturc renovated. All work warrantccl. 
<1ivf' him a ca11 before 1H11'(•1u~sing; f•lRc-
wher0. 
SOUTH SIDE ONONDAGA STREET, 
A:lY-1:ES, IO'W"A. 
BONEBRAKE & IHTLE'rT, 
SHOEMAKERS. 
JlOOTS AND SHOES l\iADE TO ORDEil. 
lllEl'AII?INU DONE. NEATLY AND SATIS-
FAOTORILY. 
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
OIYE TTR A C.\l..L. 
AJJ1ES. IOWA. 
L. N'H'JIOLft, (}. 11. MAXWELL. 
NICHOLS & MAXWELL. 
LIVERY, FEED 
-AND-· 
SALE STABLE. 
A LRO, rnn COLL mm lllTS. Leave AMES at 8: ~o a. 
Ill. and 12: W an<l :i: 4!i ]l. 111, LPave COLLE(lE at 
,._ ,~~ rul(l 2 : 4!i an<l r, p. m. Kat11nlays-lnav0 AMI~H 
THE AURORA. 
wJvf. CLARK, 
DEALER IN 
Groceries, Provisions &c. 
ALSO I~{ Tirnm SEAHONS 
ICE CHEAM and 
:~ODA-WA'J'EH. 
A Fimsa LL'm o:c 
CONFECTIONERY, NVl'S, FTIFI'l'S &c. 
ALWAYci ON HAND. 
OPP08Il'E THE ELWV ATOR, AMES, IIJTV A. 
l)}~f{MOIN Es B lT s IN E ss .c_,\ R_D s. 
c,\PI'f AL U .\LLllllY-. 
L. H. FREEBORN, 
2lii :'c 217 Fifth Rl:·0ct, 
DES J1:0INES. 
L OFIR SCHOL'J'Z, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND 
GENTS' FURNISHER, 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 
CAR'rEn, IIFHREY & CFRL, 
STATIONERS, 
STEAM JOB PRINTERS. 
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 
RlWIIEAD & WELLSLAGER, 
Booksellers and Stationers, 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 
·we carry the larg<•st stock of 
SCHOOL AND c\HSCELLANEOUS BOOKR, 
in the State. Also a large stock of 
POPULAR, SOIENTIF'IO AND STANDARD 
WORKS. 
We make the supplying of students, teachers, p1·0-
fessional men arnl buyers of lloolrn asPECL\l,T\' in onr 
trndr, as also the furnishing~of 
PRIVATE AND PUBLIC 
LIBRARIES, 
giving the largest <lisconnts allowed by tile Ameri-
can Bool{seller's A:-;~ociation. 
Any work not alrea<ly on oar shelves, ordcrrd 
:U!(\ obtained without delay. 
~ Mail orders solicited. 
REDHEAD & WELLSLAGER, 
COURT A VE., DES ~'11.0INES. 
WM. D. LUCAS, 
BANKER. 
AJDes, Story Co., Iowa. 
RECEIVES money on deposit ; loans negotiated on Real Estate ror·1, :l an, 5yearn at low rntes · hnys 
mill sells Govemmcnt and other 8ecur1t.ies • c<>llects 
Divi<lenlls ; sells J,xchang-e on iill parts of tiw United 
States am! Europe ; sells Passage Tickets to and from 
all parts of the Ohl Worlcl; rnalrns Collections anti 
transacts a g<•neral Banking Business. Interest al-
lowed 011 SpPcial Deposits. 
1 E. H. CHAMBJmLAJN, Cashier. 
0f!I0AGO TYPE )!'01,JNDliY, 
1/in ,'Ii Ht Monroe st.', Chlc. 
' PACIFIC TYPE FOUNDRY, 
532 Clay st.,San J<'rnncisco. 
MARDER; LUSE & CO., 
TYPE FOUNDERS, 
139-14, M-0nroc St., Chicago lllinofa. 
Tlth; F01m1Ji·y h:i.s alw:t~s on hand :t c01i1pletc stoek of 
JfnMAN BooR and N1.::wR LRTTF.R, and DISPLAY 
'fYPri of their own mauufactnrc. The)' haw• 
also \.lie most comp!Ptc 
Electrotype & Stereotype 
FOUNDB.Y 
In the Wc,;t, anti arc fully prepa!;cdfor the. execution 
of ordm'~ o:htny size. A complete stock of HAND 
l'UESSES, anti of all the most POPULAR 
,Jon PuEsSES, may be found in 
1 heir warerom11s. 
:rr.sTIMATES AND TR1iMR.FunNisu~D oN APPLrf1A'rION 
AND OUTFITS U'OR COMPLETE OJ<'FICE8 
ON RU0RT NOTICF.. 
T:B:E 
HAXTUN' STEAM HEATER CO. 
KEWANEE, ILLINOIS, 
11ANUFACTURERS OF 
The Anderson· Steamer, 
For Cooking Food for all Kinds tlf · Stl.lbk. 
~?or lie.a!Jng Mille and yVate.r in Che()se F.a9tories and 
Milk Dmrws ; for scaldmg Hogs <>r rnmlering Ti\l!ow 
for bntchl)rs' use ; for ll\latfog .-Water. fOl' Laundries 
Hath-rooms, or Barber Shops; rim! l'.o1· a1jy pur1fose ri-~ 
<Jniring a light, portable and e'conomic·a1 boiier. 
Plicms fron1 $1>5 to $120, according to sizr,. Corres-
pon<Jence. solicite,l and references given to reliable 
parties nsmg tiles<' steamers in Iowaarnl Illinois. 
"SCIENCE ViTIT::E[ PRACTICE_" 
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LITERARY. 
1.1·1 'Y -~I 11•:1'.l ltl>. 
I \\·i;;lt I <,()\lid ;;111,11· _\'(Ill .\11tilllll.\' .!)1';111, 
I l;i.i r 11111·0111l>1•d a11d fa,,,, 11P1·1•r ,•.l<',lll, 
"\_ :-;liurL litlle 1lrn11i,lillg with freeklP,l foi·1•, 
Aml a cunning sort of awkwanl grarP. 
Hwlcly cheeks mHl ey,~s in a glow, 
Ila]](]:-; all wartH aml a rag 011 lti:-; toP, 
A hat with half of the hrim torn away, 
liiH collar gone aml hiH <'Oat astray. 
1Vith many a patch on hi,; pa11t~ arnl vrst 
Arni many a hole to cover tho rest-
The whole coll('ction, taken togdher, 
Proof agaim,~ rn1y ki1Hl of w,•atliPr. 
Known to evPry 01w far :mil ,vi,lc•, 
Arni <lear to eaelt lwart in the co11J1trv-si1h•. 
:Xow Hee tlw ltcrnine, l itlw :mll slim, · 
Light of foot a1Hl snpple of liml,, 
Ago just ;;ix, or a trillo over---
:-,.;\iYeet-hcart ~;ho, antl ,\11tho:1y 1~>vc-r-
1Tair of gohl arnl eyes of llln(', 
Nose tuniell np-tu look at yu11. 
Langlitr.r dc1•pc11ing tho <limplP,; nwrry, 
Arnl 1mbhling ov1'l' the lipH of <"11nl'~:. 
()l' l-5_ob~n- 110,v ,vith a ~;uriou:-:; gT:!.f'P, 
Looking IIJJ in an ol<ler faee. 
With thonghts too tleep for lH~r tPrnler agl', 
"Which wdl might pm:zle a ,Viser Ra~e. 
Al wayK togetltertlwy 111igl1t he si;en-
Tlie ,Jmlge's !laughter aml _,\nthony Dran. 
Aml all the yeari\ conl1l make no eha11gT', 
Till sixtee11 came with a ternler Jluttl:'r, 
Arnl thonghts so :rnw,t lt]l(l yet HO strang11, 
Too rnm:mtie far for the tong1w to utter. 
Arnl tlw Jilm,lwH covere1l lwr d1eelrn of snow, 
Arnl a HWPPt cm1t:11sio11 carne o'er lwr, 
WhPn tlw llPW love lmppe11e1l to <•.ome or go, 
( Jr liis 1i;n11,• IY:t.s rneni ic,m•d l,don• hl·r. 
llis l'on•hP:111 was low ,111<1 Iii:, lirni11s \\'t•n• small. 
Hnt ltis wonli; 11·!•rn drops of IHmf')'. 
H<T Jieai1ty was plPasaiit, l111t rno:-;t of all 
Ilo thong-ht of liPl' fatlH•r',.; mmwy. 
Tlie vc,ry la:;t fashion from ero,Yn to sole, 
, liiH llnot.:; so polh,he<l and 8hiny; 
,Yith a freHh 1Jm11J11Pt in hi;; bntton-hole--
AlyHsnm or Hmm of China. 
His hair was aH black as a ravi>n's wing, 
All([ he partetl it :just in tlw micllllc. 
A linnet wo11M l,Jrn;l! to h0ar him Ring, 
A;; he gracPi\1lly playP1l on the fiddle. 
Imagine yon sec him now at her side, 
Hi;; figme so !laintily vosiug·, 
\Vhilo he sings to her of the" Pirate':3 Bride-·• 
A song of l1ifl own eomvo;;ing. 
fiONG. 
"Liglltly he rneks upon the billow, 
Swiftly he flies o'er the main; 
Bitter tl:'ars fall on my pillow, 
Oh, why cau not my love remain; 
".Fly to him, hir<ls of the ocean! 
Haste to him, winds of tile spa! 
\Vatch o'er his every motion, 
And speetl hack rny love to nw." 
Or he waits at the :itil11-do yon see hiR emw, 
And the ring 011 hi::; white lm]J{1 gli:it('n. 
Mayhap yon can ]war a temlnr strain, 
. H yon care Pnongh to listl·n. 
·· \.,1._, U11· r,,l,i11 i;; ·1>11ildi11,g· ,111 111(" 111>11~,•-lnp . 
. \rnl tilt• j;1.1·liird i~ e;illi11g frn111 tl11• !1·1·1· . 
. \ 1111 tlit• .,·(11111g· larl,~ ill\-' ~ill,! .. fi11g· i11 tl11· 111":1duw. 
( )]1. 1·.,1111, 111_1 lnn• t\ 1111•. 
··Lig·llti.l' (,ill;; .1·011r i'<>nt lli"lii !lit' 1·ln1·,•r. 
BrnKl!ing 111(• 1·,ll'l.1· ,11,11· a1ray: 
Fast liPatH the heart of yonr lo1·pr, 
, \ 1ul b;·ightPr blomm, tile :\Iay." 
E:wh !lower for tliern HOlllP 11waning hatl-
'l'lte rose showeil love,":; H'.\"PPt m,ulnP:,s, 
"0, think of mi>," tho pmrny sa.i1l, 
And aKpeH Kpo]w of sailnl:'KH. 
,\ml as lw rrnk his tlwrougli-lirnl 
BoHille her pony llapple, 
Ifo pnllell tl1c bo11gl1 frolll ov<·rlwa<l, 
Arnl gave lwr bloom of apple. 
"'?l'ly prefol'CllCP of all KW!'Pt gir]R" 
He rea!l the tPncbr nwmiing. 
The wiml J,lew out l!Pr golclen <,nrb 
The crimson blrnih<•H K<'n•enil1g. 
Arnl if they rnde or if tliey walk<'ll, 
1l e tol,l the Ktory over; 
And of the fntm·e, well he talk(•d, 
Like any poet loVPI'. 
"1Vli'll g·ather cowslip;, h Ute spring·, 
1\'p'Jl wateh the brako 1mcurli11g 
'l'<i make ll<'HiK whern lJinlR may :;ing·, 
(/rern1 liannen;, rnnml thern f11rli11:1,·." 
But now stt,.rn parent interferes, 
To make distress arnl trnnhle: 
And if their love conl!l l,e increazell, 
Thi:; surely made it doublP. 
Now hidden meetings came to paR~, 
Blne eyes grew dim with crying, 
Aml <lesp(Jntt(' things were thonght., nl:tfl ! 
Aml ewn thongllts of dying. 
HwPet Pi>a 1i:tt1 sai1l "By 1110011 light conw 
To walk in garden sha1ly," 
!-,wpf'.t 1\'illiam :u1'1Pd "This tlw l:1;;t 
For tllcP mu! 11H\ l )Pai' Lad.1·." 
_\.ll(l so they ind lm11Path an oak; 
The moon through elmulH wa;; s:dling'; 
Her voice wonhl tn,mlJle wlwn :,he spoke; 
Ifo1· very lips ,nm111aling. 
He pleaLle!l hanl to gnitle her fate; 
One step arnl all waR ovPr. 
Hhe rmfo her pony from tlw gati, 
Beside h<•r happy lovrer. 
"I~rP, yon shonlll grieve for thiH," he said, 
"I'll go throngh firn antl '.l·ater, 
Y{ho hanns a hair of yonr dear hea1l 
Must ritle throngh bloody slanghier." 
"l wish yonr foes might come to-night 
1f one yon have my Lily!" 
He tnrne<l his homl and Raw a. sight 
']'hat made his blood rnn chilly. 
A horricl specter rode behind; 
His ghostly faee was grinning. 
A moment later, like the wind 
The youthful pair were spinning. 
The lover's hair streame<l in the night 
His face was lmnl and stony; C • 
And fear luu1 llrnwn the skin so tight, 
His cheeks looked white antl Jjony. 
A funny sight it was, lrnt ;;ho 
, Coul!l hav11 no thought of langhter; 
rhey gallopell fast, nor turned to see 
The phantom clattering after. 
2 THE AURORA. 
Past rncky heigl1t .t]l(l grassy vnlP, 
,\)l(l bri1\gp of rnm·ky river, 
Tlu0 y rn1\1• so fast, it mai \p a gale. 
That kept them i11 a shin·r. 
Princes aml lunls are lmt tlw hreath of king:s, 
',\11 hm1Pst man's Uw 11ohlt;st ,vork of ()()(l.' '; 
,\mong Ute rna11y beautiPs of Bunts' 11Titi11gs is the umw 
awl natural ekgam:o witlt which it !lows. He \\'as buuncl 11~· 
no r:um·e11tio11al rult's a11<l tm·1wtl only to the pr0111pti11gs of 
The Hlllall <logs barke1l alo11g t,J1P lam\ 
Heads stuck o'er \\'iudow-lr<lgrs. 
!I Pr JHllly co11l<l not starnl tlw strain 
A rnl sank among tlie s<·<lgt•s. 
Tlw lovPr ill'tl without re11wrsP, 
For fom· was 110w the ma:-;ter; 
Tfp gave tlw bri<lle to his lwrse 
Aml galloped 011 the faster. 
i natnre and the podkal swellings of his O\\'ll so1tl for the gnirl-
anee of his Mnse. 1f e rnn>ltetl from l1eii1g l1om1d l>y arlJitrar)· 
tieH, and soHgllt to pic·tnrc nalnrn as it existFtl in all its ,viltl, 
frpe beauty. H Het·mutl as if Lhe 111eas11res c·ame 1111called from 
0 [ tlii:;;, tlw lady Cllllhl 11ot guess. 
1 his mirnl, arnl that, wlH·ll lie frlt L11e i11spirntio11 of the m01J1(•11t, 
: 1nmls n1shP1l 1rnhi<l1k11, c·rn,\'1li11g each otl!Pr for 1tttt•rm1ee. 
For slte at 011ce had faiutP<l :-
,\ lovdiPr pidurn of <listrPss 
Thall artist ever painted. 
. \-11tl llOW tlH• glwst, a HP\\" turn iook, 
'Twas quite HIIJ>l'E!eede11tPll. 
"Tlt1: \"lmls c:n11e skelpi11 r:u1k and lilt•, 
,\maist Jwforn 1 ken! 
The• n•:uly nwas11rn rins a:,; lim•, 
As l'hwlms mul the famoi.s :\'im• . 
\r Pl'C g[o\\'illg O\\'l'C my lJl'll.'' 
Tie tlm-JW his shPet iHto the brook, 
Anrl <1a11ce1\ like rnw de1uente<l. 
!IP ton• a mask from off his fact· 
.\llll hi<l it tlw n1slws; 
,\ wltitP-haired wig fro111 1Jrown-l1nirP1l hr:ul, 
.\ll(l tine\\' it in thti lrnslu.'s. 
c\rnl when Uw lllai<l 111wlosPtl her evPs. 
'Twas A11tl1011y stood before her, 
Clave liPr hi:,; harnl to help her rise. 
'i\'o man's <·arly training i11 religions 111atkrn rn,t'.cl havP 
been more rigitl than \\'as that of Ute :-;coithih 1ian1. He was 
gni<lecl <lmi11g hi,i d1iltllwo11's 1lays by the h-:u:hings of a father 
, who macle the'' rnli11g of (}()(l's prnYitleuce·• tlw light and guide 
i of his family. It ,ras to tliis training that lHi owe1l the deep 
deYotion in whil'l1 lit, lH·ltl n·ligion, <:vt·11 whP11 tl1e PxceRses of 
Nor 11wntio11ccl lter aclornr. 
The 1Jrow11 :t]l(l 0 ·olcl han• tnrned to 0 Tav 
In two scun:"'yparn all(] ovPr, "' · 
Bnt lrnth still live to bless the Llay 
That lost tl1P recre:lllt lover. · 
lHJUNS. 
Genins seeH1s to l>e foH1•rn<l by the lJOnmls of no climate, 
nor is it tile clrnracteri,stic of any p:nticular people. 'EvC'l'y 
\all(] bas h:ul its "s\rt•ci si11g1•r," and the pritlP of each nation ; 
is fonnll in the love it lJ2m·s for its tlea1l heroes. Tim limits of I 
its atlvanecnwnt rect:d(: as ''.ach chiltl ~f i1rnpintii'.m gin's to the I 
worltl the prncluct of ]us tml, arnl u11rnlL1s bca1ttics of thought ' 
,vhieh fill(\ a home iu the liearts of m,mkiutl. It consists uot 
alow; in the prntlucts of the imagination, lmt in the opening 
of the sealetl fo1111tai11s of luuu:m sympathy, which gives uew 
life a11Ll Hignilic:mce to tlw lJoll(ls of fellowship. The sweetest 
melodies Urnt e'er were s1111g, aml some of tho richest gems of 
poetry that live iu the liturntHre of the past, \\'ere the work of 
mon whose souls were stimulated by tho noble tleclls of the 
eommou people. J>oetry finds its grnrnlest mission in giving 
<lignity to the lives of tlie humlJle; arnl the bard who lives 
lougest i11 the heart,; of his countrymen is he who llrings sym-
patliy for lrnman so1Tow to the relief of the O]Jpressetl. 
hi;; latn· life h:Hl manPd i11 uo s111all tllPa:rnrn the purity of his 
c:haractPr. .\II(\ it iH lH·yo1l(l cloubt that to this alonP are d11t• 
the better re~ol11tio11~ Ill' m:llk \\'ltc,n n•111011:d frolll Uw i11fl11-
l'llees of iemptatiom; whieh tlie eo11Yivial ha\•its of the social 
life of Edi11llllrgh threw arnnrnl hirn. lt is eertai11, at all 
eYents, that there is a vein uf true aml dee]) piety pervading 
nrnch of his poetry; and tlie m01·al sentiments of some of ltis 
shorter lH>cms was not lost on Urn rnde enstonm of his 1lay. IIn 
evPr ltdd that the gootl were IJles:,erl of" <loll aml man." 
"Tlw man, in life whenwer vlaco11, 
Hath l1appi11l'ss in Htorn, 
1\'ho walks noL in tliu w i<'la,cl's way, 
Nor ll)arns their guilty lore. · 
":N'or from the seat of scornful pritl<·. 
Casts forth his eye alJroml, 
But, with lrnmility awl :t\\'P, 
:-;till walks IJlfore his Gm1." 
Burns \\'as not the only mau all(l lJOet whose genius wac; 
stirred to life, antl the riolmcss of whose miwl was brought to 
light lJy a love affair; lmt he \\'as one of the few who held that 
sacred passion in ap ii:, true worth, SP)larnting ihe true and 
ennobling from that whid1 only degrnlles. He felt the pure 
sentiment arnl all his love poems am filled, not with sentimental 
11011se11se, bnt ear11est fen·or, as shown in tlrn outpourings of a 
fervent heart. Ho LligniJie1l tho name of love by binding the 
pure impuh;cs togetliuraml 11pl10ltling the prineiples of human 
:-;ucl1 was the rni:-;sion of Uolwrt llnrus. Born of lrnmlJle naturn which make man a being of sentiment and not the 
ln1t honest 1>arents, he knew, l>y experience, the field from 
which most of his poetry tforivrn, its beauty and pathos. 
Hearecl a plowman, lie coultl fool tlie pleasures tliat a life of 
imlepemlent labor givt's, aml yet know full well the stings of 
poverty aml tltn grindings of oppres1:,io11 to which many of 
Ncot\all(l's lrnnly sons wtn-e tloomed. It was in scenes like these 
tlia~ ma11y of his best productions tlaslwtl, as it were, into exist-
ence; for he wrote under the impulse of his nature which was 
anln11t, often enabling him to pr(Hluce poetry of the deepest 
pathos while the sentiment as a cloud passed o'er his soul. 
Into his life were grafted the events of his chiltllwod. and 
it was among the hHmble scones of his youth that he 
"--walke1l in glory aml in joy, 
Following his plow upon the nwuntain si<le." 
:N' o other pen has ever told in truer words the deht a nation 
owes her honest sons of toil; or tl!e happiness that is found in 
sweet content and noble purposes of life. How beautifully he 
tells of true and noble deeds acted in the bnsy round of daily 
peasant life; and then instills into the minds of the people the 
aims that give a nation dignity, and tlrn only grand encl of life. 
"From scenes like thnse old Scotia's granclenr springs, 
Th:1t makPs lter love<l at horne, revered abroad: 
creatHro of seus1ial liJc. Not like Byron, who usetl his genius 
to immortalize the intrigues of corrnpt social life, he confined 
his pen to the songs of the uncnltured rustic whose longings for 
fellowship came from the heart untrammeled by court vice;; 
and mrnse<l to the deceits of fashion. Ile sung of the sacretl 
passion as Gotl hatl planted it in the human 1Jl'l'ast. 
"Oh happy love !-where love like this is fcmrnl ! 
Oh heartfelt rapture !-bliss lJeyo11ll compare! 
1 \'e paced much this weary mortal ronrnl, 
Antl sage experience llids me this declare-
, If Heaven a Llnnght of heavenly pleasure spare, 
One cordial in this melancholy vale, 
'Tis when a youtl1fnl, loving, rnodest pair, 
In other's arms breathe out the tender tale, 
Beneath tlie milk-white thorn that scents the evening gale.'" 
But although he revered the beautiful a11Ll true wherever 
found, his own life is far from reproach; and he furnishes a 
notable C)(ample that "genius is often tinged with common 
clay." His later life was made miserable by his over indulgence 
in strong <lrink. Like many more, he filled an early grave, 
dimmi11g his fame hy the ruins of wrecked opportunities. It 
seems strange that where the stamp of God's honnty rests 
plainPst, and the richest resources of mind are found, a wither-
ing curse, spn•rul l,y t.he black wing of intemperance, blasts the 
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elwri:-;llell hopes of millions. 1\'ill tlte tinw en'r c·ome ,vlwn 
men shall cease to mar the prospeets of their lives a11cl ,vithPr 
the lJudK of prmnise, l,y A<'lling tllPir :w11l:-; for clrink •~ 
HiK labc>r life was also 1mhappily ccmnPctP<l with that of 
Mary Campl,dl (11 ighlaml l\for~') whom hP Jlrnliably wonld 
have marril'Ll ha<l not (lPath n'mnvPtl her from the bittPrnPHH of 
her earth]>· lifP. :-;hp ,vas a ,1,0111,m far rnnn° wmthy to lil' his 
wife tha11 th<0 one whn111 he <l 1<1 man~·, arnl li<' RhmYs hi:-; appl'P-
eiatiun of lwr "orth arnl his cJp,·otinu to ht•r memmy in a poem 
to "l\for>· iii HPaYPll,"-011r' of tl1P fi1H•st c•xa1111,lt•R of tlu• kirnl 
in the 1~11g·lish_lang-11a~re. 
"Thon li11gPring star, ,rith l<'ss'11i11g rav. 
That lov':,;t to gn'l'l. tlH' (•arly 111<n·n, 
Again thou nsher\,t in tlH' tlay 
11Y l\[arv from my :mu] ,ms torn. 
Oh :\r.1.ry ! cli•ar <lepartPd sha<lP ! 
,Vlwre is thy plaen of hl issful n·st ':' 
~P<•'st tlwn tltv lo\'(•r lowlv laitl ':' 
Iln:lr'st t!io11 tl1P grnai'1s tliat rernl his breast:''' 
Bnr11s was a patriot. Ifo lon'd hiscomitr~· ,vith no onlinm·~· 
affodion, and tlw trilmtcs he pai(l Jipr ar<· am<rng tl1e llll]H'rish-
ahle parts of his ,nitings. lie sa\\' with a clpm· vision \\'hPre 
the rodrn of dangn lay, aml lw frlt, \\'iih all thP inten:,ity of his 
uaturn the 11t•ccssity of kPcping her popnlacc frc•p from tlH' 
c11enating inllltr1il'P of i1H\nlgpncP. lkantifnlly i:, his love 
p01tra>·etl in the clo;;ing stmmis of tlll' "C'oit<"r's ~atnnl:1y 
:Night." 
"Oh ~eotia ! mv \lear, 111y nati\'l' soil! 
For ,vl1om '1111· 11,an1iP:-:t \\'ish to lH'an•11 is s<'nL! 
Long may thy h,inl>' ;mu:-; of ruslic· toil, 
Be bh,st \Yith lit•al1.\1, all(] pe,WP, and swc<•t Pont\'nt! 
.\11'1 011 ! may lil'HVl'll 1.heir silllple lives Jll'l'VPnt 
From l11x11ry':-: contagion, \\'Pak and Yik! 
Then, ho,ve'tw crn,1·ns and conmds be n'nt, 
.\. virtnons po1rnlarn may rise tlie while, 
,\ml starnl a wall of fire aro1md tlwir Hrnch-lovt><l isl<~." 
~ncli is a 1,rief view o( tlrn work, arnl lifr, arnl character of 
Bnrns! A m:tn, possessing' at 011eP il1P w•nius of his land, the 
love of his co1111hynwn all(l the fruits of l11s 0,1·11 folly. Thnmgh-
out his \\Tilings wu :we the nolllP soul, tlw gPnm,ons rniml, the 
puet's fin>, am! catch occasi011al glimp:,Ps of the hPight:-; to wliit·h 
his genius ,roul(l have eaniecl him, ha<l his life not been wreclrncl 
by thP cnstonrn arnl sins of his age. II<' 1note for tlw <:ont111011 
people; arnl his worlrn am <•lierislH'd and his rnnne revPre<l at 
erery Scottish Jil'(•sitle; aml whil(, the hanly JK·asant heart shall 
beat, whill' 'Sl'litime11ts of 1mrity and dee<ls of valor shall ,rarrn 
the hearts of Scotelnnpn they ,\'ill silig the praise of the Ayr 
plowman. When the patriotism that fire<l the soul of Bruce of 
Bannockburn shall live 110 mon·, when sympathy that 1\'arrn:-: 
the heart of man for 11rn11 shall cease to lie a virtue, when friP1Hl-
ship's trrn;t and faith in (;ocl are moekwonls in the life of man, 
ant! prineipks that f'Imohle life aml flll the 1n>rhl with gladness 
shall cease to fiml au echo in tho lrnman breast, the name of 
Robert Burns will live no more in the ]marts of !-,cotla11<l's 
"lm]'(ly sons of rnstic toil," hut 11ot till tlte11. 
A HOl\L\.NCE TN FAIRY LAND. 
.\litt~· :\'atty wa:, a fairy. .\. sprighU~· airy littlf' tl1ing that 
livml 11mler a red cloYer leaf witlt h<'r old gra]](lmotlier wl10 
told fort1111es arnl was ealk<l "Ohl 1Vitcl1 Xatty." This fairy 
was ol<l indee<l aml beut over like a rninhow; lier teeth ,vern 
ail gone lmt orn', aml her nose arnl chin shook ltamls en'ry tiu1e 
she shut lwr mouth. ~lle had little black eyes tltat snapped like 
a lire erad:er every time :,;he wiuketl, and whenever she steppe<l 
out from rnHfor the clover leaf all tlte ehil(ll'f'II fairies iu the 
neighborltoocl were so sc:n·p(l that they scampered away to their 
hom~s a:1d hid thr·ir face,.; in their mothers' aprnns. But. pvery 
fairy love<l J\litty; she was so modest aml swt>et aud pretty. 
Site had big blue Pye:-; made from a piece of the sky that tlte 
lightning cnt out one night aml the rain washed clown to earth, 
but they were sunshiny little skies and never got cloudy and 
rainy like the big sky does. She had curls made from sunshine 
\Yhielt Kh(• e11rled on•r a cmling-,tiek ahnnt as large as my 
gr:lllclmothn's smallest cambric nl'<'<llP; pn·ltiPst of all she Imel 
(limplPs all onr hPr farp tli:1t lookP:l like littll' bowls full of 
la11g·ht<•r. Nlie was \'<'l'Y gollll tn lwr gr,rnd11wtlwr, <licl all tlw 
1york, arnl thPir thrPe romns \\'Pn• a man'l'l of 11eatnc·rn. If an 
ant em1H· along ,villi 11nHl<ly frd l.Titty took tli<• hrnnm stit'k 
ancl <Iron• him awa~·. Th<• spillc·rs all love,l thP lilt\<• thing :ti}(! 
nsc,,l to \\'P:l\'l' lier <ln•ssc·s arnl g·iY<' lhc•1n to 11<'!'; shwdid not 
ha1·p t.o ll11:, thPm a:,; oth(']' fairins (li,l. ~ ow just a lii.tk 1;ir<'f' 
from thPm thPw was a ril'h olcl fairy that li\'<·cl under a rnse 
lmsl1. lT<•, :rn r sai(l, ,\'as rich, ancl a:, I cli(ln'(. say, lw was prol!(l. 
Ht• h:ul one <laughter ,1·hosP rn1111P was H<>gna arnl sltp was as 
prnnd as hPr father. :-;hp had black e:rns arnl hair, arnl retl lips 
that knP1vj11st ho,v lo say all sorts of rnrng\Jty ,rorcls 1.o her lit-
tle fairy sc•rvants all(] ol<l grnl-111oth<"r, and just liow to say 
H\\'Pf't things :tll(l sing lov<• songs :11Hl kll old h•gP1Hls of .Fairy-
l:tn<I whcmP\'Pl' Ha \\'JH'V'CHIIH'. Ha \\'Ill'\' was lH'l' lnvt·r aml live(! 
11p in a cherrv trPe. 1 iP usc•(l to harne~s np his mos<p1itn team 
m1<l come clo,v1i 1.o see Heg1ia Pn•ry day, arnl thPy c·xpectPd to 
lif; maniP(l in a very short tiillP. Thf'll then' was to lie a gTPat 
(laHeP in Fairy-land .. 'I'll(' ball ,1·,rn to lie held on a ;rngar nia1,le 
lpaf. Olcl Pal,, the li<l(ller, was prar-tieing his mrn,ic for tlif' 
occasion. and l.hn fairy servants all(] god-motl1f'I' wen: sweating 
and wonying OYPI' the <':tkm and salacls .tll(l tlresse;; which 
11111:,;t lw pn•pan'tl. Hegna \Yas c·ros:-;t•r tl!all c:YPI', and nsPtl to 
scul<l the sPrvants arnl box Uwir e,1rs wltrn1 Raw1wy was not 
therP, lint \Ylwn she \\'ent 011t ridi11g \Yith him, or tall<:etl to him 
in their rnsP parlor, lwr lip;; WPre rP<l as chPnic•:,; antl she was so 
N\YePt tPmpPIT<l tl1at lw usP<l to eall lier l1is a11g<>l. One day 
they ,1·ern nut ritling, she; said "Ld.':,; go to old witch Natty':-; 
arnl hav<' our fortunes told," ~,o t hPy ~topp('<l l,C'forn the elo\'er 
leap cottagl'. Jle tied 1.lll' bills of his moq1titoc'R to a stem, am! 
tlte~· went in. Every thing \Yitl1in UH1 eottagc: was clem1 aml 
1wat as usual. Milty awl lier grarnlrnotlier wnn Pating dinner. 
Tlieyha<l a little flat·toppP<l pebl,lP for ;1 talih·; tL i, was covered 
,\'ith a elotlt madP from a 111<':ulo,v spiclur's web. For dinner 
1.hey lnul lloiletl ant eggs, tli<' roasted hirnl Jpg of a Jly seasoned 
with half of a rnnstanl sPe(l, a drop of IJ011ei in a clover flower 
pite!H·r, and a <lew-clrop from ,vhich they drank. Hegna <lrew 
off hertmme<l ant skin glove and asked mother Xatty to rea<l 
her fortune. The ohl l,ul\ 0 H uosl' arnl chin separate<] with a 
jerk as slw shook her lwa<l. "In your ltmul T sPe no wedding 
ring, I se<, a coffin." .Xnw this m,ule Hegna so angry tliat she 
seizecl tlw thigh bone of a fly which lay on tlw tal,le and thrnst it 
into Jirnt one of witch )l'a1.ty's eyes and then into the other, so 
that the poor olcl fairy eonhl not see at all. Poor .\Iitty rnn for-
wanl to snatch the bone from I{pgna's haml, hut too late; she 
canght hPr poor ol<I gnwtlmother in her arms aml laid her Oil 
their hed m,ulf' from the down of a whippomwill's feather. 
Hawm•y waR outsi<le whPn Hogna clill the tenihle deed. !IL, 
heard <HIP of his rno<1uitoes kicking the othn and went out to 
tie his lt>g down. He heanl Mitty's scream and camp running 
in. \\'hen he learnecl the whole of tho teniblc, thing, he t11n1e<l 
to Hegna arnl saicl "You am 110 angel, you are a fiernl; go home 
to v01u· father's rose bush rnansion all(] tell him yon have macle 
a J>oor ol(l woman blilld and almost killo<l Mftty with grief. 
Tt>ll him that I hate you all(] would rnther clie am! have a but-
terfly carry me to IT<;aven umler his wing Llmn to marry you." 
)[ow lfogna knew he meant jm,t what he :-;,lid. :-,he was a des-
perate fairy but JovPcl Hawney and wou'<l ratlwr die than live 
without him; so instPa<l of going directly hm1w, she went aro1md 
hebirnl a lrnnch of grass to where au old spider live<l. "Old 
SpitlPr" she said," I want a whole <lrop of the poiwn yon pnt 
into flies when you kill them." He took a bottle ma<le from a 
gnat's l>ill and pnt some poison in it. Hegna took it and ,vent 
home. She went 11p to her chaml1er whiel1 was in a half opened 
rose lmtl. ~he dresst>d in white, eomht>d her hair very smooth, 
drank a sip of the spider's poison mHl lay llown on her bed. 
\\'hen her maid came to call h<'r to snpper she fonud ltn a 
beautifnl corpse. Hegna, the once 11ro1Hl, erm,s, ltanclsomc 
fairy was put iuto a hollowed ont wheat grain, amt to this <lay, 
so the fairies tell ml', a black eye<l ghost warnlern thronglt the 
spacious but now clesertecl rooms of thf' rose-bnsh mansi01,. 
Every clay after this sad affair Rawney might be fomHl at the 
clover-leaf cottage. He helped Mitty takeeare of her grarnl 
mother. all(\ wheii :-;he was well eH011gh, hP took them both out 
ri(\ing lwhiml his smartest mosquito team. All the cltihlren 
fairies were ashame<l of the way they had treated the olcl latl~' 
and used to come and sing songs to llC'r. :N' ow isn't it quPer :' 
RawHCY fell in love with Mitty and asked her to marn him 
autl corirn to live np in his Cht>l'l'.\' tref' aH<l have twenty ser,·ants; 
one to comh her hair arnl <lrPss hPr, one to cook her meat, Olle 
to do everything. She wouldn't have anything to <lo lmt ride, 
and sing and swing on the stems ,Yheu the wind blew. He saw 
how kind site was a11d lovecl lier much more than he ever had 
l{egna, and he was so good that she loved 1,im all(l promised to 
become ~frs. Fairy. The spidern wove hn a rich gown and 
took it to the dying house whne butterflies get their coats col-
ored au<l had it made gayer than a rainbow. Tht>y Juul a great 
dance on the Sugar Maple leaf, Old P:Lli played his melodiPs. 
Rawney took Mitty and her blind grandmother to his rich 
Cherrytree-house and they all lived happily ever after. 
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m01mt value as to claim for iUwlf Uw lion',, :,liar,; of atlention. 
Besi,les circ11lati11g at ltmne, e.very cullPgi; paver carrieH fo1ings 
tu other iustitutions, aml tliey who have eltargr1 uf it sho111<1 ],ear 
in nnml tile fad, that the diameter of the. iirntitution will lJe 
jmlge<l in a great lltanner from the contents of the paper thev 
seml forth. If there is no attention giY<'ll to the literary part 
arnl all other things arc swallowL•<l up in the prominem:e of 
home affairn, the com:lusiou would l,2 ju;;L that the alJility of 
tlw strnle.nts wa:, rnutim•tl prindpally ill that cl1,m11el. A nice.ly 
written essay 11po11 any of tl1P manifold snhjeds that an: 
__________ 
1 brought to the kno,vledge of a strnlent, :,ene:; to givu 1lig11ity 
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:ulll all an<·arag<•s an· 1_1:1id. 
Book 11oti<'.C:-igivm1 frl..'(' of al1 lt;)I)1-:.•~sP11t ns bJ (i(•alers o~· pnlilislH'r:-;. 
~-\..11 <'0i!\lllllllk:1tiom-: :,;1wu!d hu :i.d<ln':--:..;1..•d to 
Tin: .\n:or:,\, .\m•:,,, lowA. 
EirnA'IT3!: l11 our last iH,ate, tlmmgh :,ome lJl11rnkr 011 our 
part or so1ne one·~i el;-;(•, the h-1:Hling· ilh'a in ·:\Jr. IIiieheo(_,k·~ ora-
tion was missial\•\l. Tb, ,wnknee :,h011ld have t!Hl follo\Yi11g 
i11,;Le:1<1 of its Jm'S<.'llt form: "Jfo slio\Hltl, that wltilo we tl1ink, 
all(] ,irn,tly t,lo, tltaL the acltit•\'l'IIWnl:-; of tlle past am great and 
tlem:·md wlmiration, tlte. fad 11111st notlJo lost si'gltL of tl,at tliern 
ani mo1rn11Jent:, of pn•st0 !lt gTc•al1wc:s witlt \l'liiclt tlte 1ic1sL can 
f11rni:d1 Ho p:1ral11,J." 
TllE mootctl 1[t1Pstio11 as Lo what College. papers s!wuhl 
contain, i:-1 one which is likely to lJe sdtlP11 in as many tliffer-
cnt ways as them arn 11iJfonmt ni1ll'esentatives of that dass of 
papern. }~:wit corp,1 of editors has a. starnlanl to which its mcm-
lJ(m, will rn1tlcav0r to bring tl1l'ir paper, aml tl1e emtteuts of the 
same will conform tu this stamlanl in so far as they are able to 
make it, being modifierl inci<lently, of course, by circumstar,ces. 
This being the case, it may seem a waste of time to attempt any 
discussion of the problem; and yet, there are certainly some 
underlying prineiples which are general, and to which all can 
tmn as a main line out of ,vhich all the different lines of argu-
ment and standards of taste spring. 
Contributors ask, "upon ,vltat shall we write?" and the 
answer to this question involves the ,vhole solution of the prov-
osition; but the answer woultl not Be rye to quiet the clamor-
ings of some readers who think it a mark of genius to Jiml fault 
and ask," why is not this, that and the other 1mt in r" 
In the first place, a college paper shot1hl be representative 
and express as nearly as possible Urn RPntiments of the institu-
tion under the m1spiees of which it is issnerl. It serves at once 
the 1mrpose of f11rnishil1g the students a mellium through which 
they ean express their ideas, and also make k)wwn to outside.rs 
the condition and worki11gs of tile stucfonts a,; a body. 
Its local tlq1,1,rtment is one of immense value to the home 
student, and alsu to 1J1me who have left the cc>lleg<', as it fnr-
nishes the loeal gossip, and sern1K to put all the tlifferent classe.R 
upon a common level, hy making the affairs of college life one 
in interest to all. ,\ml yet tltis is by no means of such para-
antl tom', not alcme to tile paper, !Jut ah«i to tile stlt0ol a;; a whole. 
It is not a necc•s~ary conclw,iu11, U1at, bec~mse an Pssay possesses 
nwrit, it, of a ecmse11t1t,11c·,;, mnst he tlry. 1'leasm·(• i:, one of tlw 
impmtm1t thi11gs of lifo, \Ylidher conflnml tu a eolkge or in the 
world at larf.);(', arnl snrdy a regard for tlw plea:mre a ri,atler 
will experience slto11l!l form one oi' the priucipal conHitlern:Uorn.; 
of the writn, arnl this is just tl1e point to 1,e aime1l nt. Every 
one wlw woultl lwpu for any :metPss in ,n-iting must striYe to 
acc1uire :mch a cltyk that, while. he etlitie:, 1Jy ltis protlnctiom,, lie 
may also entertain; for if lw tin 11ot, tlw benefit that might bP 
reaped l,y ,my one ,vill n<·ver lie' lrnc;,,-n, siuee uo one will e.ver 
t<1kP the pains to n•at1. It i:, n fact that \H' lJy nature care morn 
for c11t,·rtai11lllt'llt U1a11 i1rntr1.wtioJ1; and lw who is tile. most 
sm·ee::;sf11l is lw wl10 takes :1th:mt:1g-1.0 ol' ti1i:; eli'lflt•.nt in man\; 
uatun_\ a1Hl sath-dics ottr dPsire Jor v1<'a:"1un·, by tlte agree.al_1le 
1na1111er ia \Y}1ie.h 11e illl])H.rt;-; lli:-, kno,yh_•(lge. 11ut t1iere is a (l.i~.;-
till(:timt which tlt>Sfl'\'t':, notiec; hd11·et,11 tlw pka:-mre 01Ie expnri-
eu<..'e.s fronl rr:u1ing; an :u-ti:.;t;ca11y con:~:trucL1-•11 ilC'ntenee, an<1 
that ,lcrincil frorn a cl,:..,s oi' writinris Lno\rn as flllrny. Arn] 
tl1i:, lea,b to tlw con:,idln-ntion of tlw spa('l, that can profital,ly 
h<> tfo\0 0t<'<.l to this kind of \YrH il1g. H certainly is a relaxation 
from the c;ulill work nf tl1,1 cln;;s-1·oom to occasionally read a 
paragrnpli tlrnt is trnly witty; I ,11t to just ,rl1at extent tlth1 may 
Ile eaniml is not No casilr Nettle,([. If all that circnlates as such 
were tnw wit, Um fixillg oi' tlte limit wonltl lie cornparntively 
simpll'. Tho (lclil:Jll(l for tli is class of literalnrn cannot 1Je take.n 
as a -vc1·y pr011ii11cnt factor in the ild:enninatio11, for, lame11t-
al1k as it may lw, thP c-.raviJ1g of the a\.rnerican people for the 
"sharpness" of 11011:,cmsical spelling, and munleretl Engl is 11, has 
risen to such a pitch that <loggerel is kuown a;; inspired ,rnnti-
nrn11t. One thing may be safely tiaid; \\'hicli is that whateve.r 
ammtnt of wit be used, can-1 slw11M be taken tltaL the best qual-
ity alone be all,iwe!l a hl1aring. 
Its appearance is one rm,pect in wltit:lt a collt•ge paper can 
arnl slwnl<l stri \'e to lie as nearly perfect as labor an<l r:an1 will 
make it. l'oor typogrnpliy arnl olJjectiunalJlc grammatical co11-
strnctio11 should be scrupulously avoided, in as mucl1 as unques-
tionable English will alw,tys raise the eharacter of any produc-
tion. 
It must thus be evident_ that while a collego paper has a 
mission to perform at home, it also should possess those features 
that will give it a standing.abroad. And they who can combine 
in the must perfect manner the various elements that go to 
make up a useful anll enterbtinin~~, pa:Jor, will meet with the. 
most tncourngeiug res11lb,. 
SnAESPEARE says," costly thy habit as thy purse can lmy, 
hut not expressed iu fancy, rich not gall(]y." It is eYident from 
th:s that the rnyriatl-mindetl poet k11ew the clenwnts that are 
used by the world at large in jll(]ging of the individual worth. 
Ju that <lay, as in this, the worltl hall little from which to jmlge 
the standing of a mnn asi,le from his outward appearance. 
True merit is not always, nay selclo111, (1i~eon,n'tl by a sing-lo 
glaiwe into the face, awl if it be hill JJeneath a rough exterior, 
mankind are apt to be. hasty in rendering a jrnlgment. It is a 
fact, taught alike to-day as well a;: at the time l'olonins gave 
that excellent a<hiee to l1is son, tltat neatness and regard for 
one's personal appc•aram·e :in' tl1ing:, 1.o wltieh all slw11l1l giYP 
rlue attention. 
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SCIENTIFIC. 
THICKNESS OF THE EAUTH'S CRUST. 
has. laid down the maximum thickness at 10:.l milm, and. substan-
tiates his assei:tions by saying that the degree of heat that 
would be reached at that depth would be sufficient to melt all 
known substances. He assumes as a basis of his calculations, 
T!ie following essays were read before the class in Gco'.ogy, "and were that the increase in heat as we go towards the cent::li: of the 
written for class exercises. earth is about 1 ° for every 7:; fecit. It is somewhat more than 
Upon this part of Geology opinion has been as various as it this in many placl·s, the amount depmrding upon the conductiv~ 
has been upon many others. The whole history of Geology has, ity of the materia"i through which the boring passes. From 
in fact, been that of conflicting opinions and the overthrow of the basis he assumed, he showed that all substances would be 
theories, which, in their day, were considered inmrntable, by fused long before reaching the depth of 100 miles; but he took 
others that enjoyed a short lived supremacy and then followed into account the fact that the fusing point would be raised by the 
their predecessors to the dusty shelves of .rejected theories. additional pressui·e to which the substances woukt,be subjected, 
Almost all our knowledge of Geology has come to us through a and by'meaus of mathematical calculations arrived' at the con-
series of changes in the opinions of Philosophers, and the data clusions abo, estated. Against this it is urged that the comp,u-
assumed in their computations, from the time that Egyptian ative thickness of the crnst as compare(l with the whole clistm1_ce 
mythology assigned to the creation of the world, the assistance to the center 0£ the-earth, is so small that the surging mass _of 
of a masculo-feminfne principle, which rescued the earth from molten matter would break the crust and escape through the 
chaos by some act of inculmtioi1, until scientiflc men of our own action of centrifug,}l force. It is true that the thickness of the 
age explained her existence by saying that her present cornli-. crust ifl comparatively small, but in this it must not be neg-
tion is only the result of the combination and conuemmtion of lected that the force of gravity acts on the molten mass inside, 
an infinite number of gaseous nebulro, the existence of which thus drawing it to a common center just the sarpe as it does on 
they are still at a loss to explain. the crnst and as it did on the whole mass before it had cooled 
That the interior of the earth is a molten mass is almost at all. The tendency of the interior fluid to burst through the 
universally admitted at the present day; bnt the canses for crust and escape is no greater now than when there was no 
such a condition ar·e by no means so generally agreed upon, nor cruAt and it maintained its form through the forces of cohesion 
do they coneern us in the topic umler consideration. It is gen- and gravitation. The objections thus urged against this theory 
erally believed that the earth was, at one time, a molten mass, are not very potent, and were there no other reasons for believ-
ancl that it has renched its present state through the agency of ing the crust to be greater than laid clown by Dr. Mantell, we 
subsequent refrigerations, This theory was defended by Cordier, would be compelled to give it due credit. 
and gained for itself many adherents; but Laplace nrnde some i.fr. Hopkins arrived at conclusions in regard to the thick-
calculations based on astronomical olJservations, which weak- ness of the earth's crust from results obtained by the solution of 
enedjthe faith of many in the theory of the continual cooling of the problem of the precessional motion of the pole of the eai'th · 
the earth's crt1st. It was admitted on all hands that the axes which is caused by the attraction of the sun and moon, but more 
of the earth would become shortened by this process of cooling, particularly by the moon, upon the protuberant parts of the 
and, consequently, that the length of the earth's day would be earth's equator. He found that. the disturbing power. of the 
altered. This is a consequence of the cooling theory that can not moon will not be the same on a glo b3 which is all solid and one 
but follow from the contracting of the surface. Laplace, how- which is all liquid, or upon one having the outside covered with 
ever, found by a series of interesting experiments, and with the a thin crust anci another which was solid fo1· more than a quarter 
help of ancient records, that the length of the day had of the distance of its radius. In calculating he finds that the 
·Temained constant during all time of which ,ve have any record. motion will not agree with the observed motion unless the 
He therefore concluded, that, as we know the day has not crust is taken at a certai.n thickness; and, by his calculations, 
changed in length, that the surface of the earth could not have eliminating the errors that are likely to creep infrom the risihg 
lost sufficient heat to have produced any alteration in the length of the fusing point which we described, he arrived at the result 
of its axes. This demonstration of Laplace led many of the that the crust could not be less than 800 to 1000 miles thick and 
followers of Cordier to desert hi;; theory; but some of the more was probably much thicker. 
resolute proved beyond a doubt that the earth had lost an Prof. Henessy does not agree with Mr. Hopkins, but con-
immense amount of heat, and that the surface has also con- tends that he has made his estimate much too large. In sup-· 
trncted. They obviated Laplace's objection by saying, that the port of l1is assertion he has made some very useful reeearches 
i~creased speed of the earth due to the contraction of its sur- and arrived at the opinion that the minimum thickness of the 
face was counteracted by an attractive force from some of the crust could not be less than 18 miles and the maximum thick-
other planets-a theory which is untenable from the fact that ness not likely more than 600 miles. In his, demonstration he 
the attraction of the heavenly bodies, would in all probability, be used expressions he had obtained "in which the variations of 
the same before as after the cooling of its surface. Others thought gravity at the earth's surface is a function of the radius and 
that it was due to the loss of a part of its initial velocity which ellipticity of the fluid nucleus supposed to exist within," thus 
counterbalanced that gained by means of the contraction of its affording a method "of deducing the limiting values of the 
surface. Here are the two facts: that the length of the day radius and consequently the thickness of the shell." 
has remained constant, and that the earth has undoubtedly There have been some later opinions advanced that take a 
cooled and contracted. The reason of the constant length of cliffei'ent bearing all together. It is now claimed that it is 
the clay does not concern us; for the last fact, viz., that the unnecessary to suppose that the earth ever existed in a fluid 
earth has cooled, is that with which we are more nearly con- state, and that the interior heat rnay be explained by other means 
cerned. thcit are purely physical. One of our scientific writei·s of to-day 
The depth to which the earth has become solid has been says ~hat the elliptical fo1m poEserned by the earth is no greate1· 
variously estimated; and were one to look only at the proof of than that which would be assumed by foe earth if it had always 
either theory he would think it demonsLrated beyond a reason- possessed as hard a crust as that of the present. He claims 
able doubt; and yet, the amount of difference in the computa- that the plasticity of the solid constituents of the surface is such 
tions is enormous. Riclnrcl3on estimatm that the crust could that, with the present velocity of the earth around its axis, no 
not be thicker than ten miles; while Mr. Hopkins says that its other form could be maintained than that which the earth now 
minimum thickness cannot be less than 800 miles and that the possesses. That the earth is wa_rmer as we approach the 
probability is that it far exceeds this. You will thus see that center our· recent investigator does not cl•my, but claims that 
between these two opinions there is a wide latitude. Dr. Mantell,: this can all be explained by·physfoal and chemical forces. 
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AnuU1er tlH'.ury, a11,l one of anterior date tu tilt> aliove, ! piI;gs have be2n fonrnl in Abbeville in Frmwe, which wt>re 
dai 11ts that i11e emtl1 ha::; always been in a soli<l eornlilion; arnl ; eoveretl liy glacial <lrift deposit to the <leptlt of 10D feet, aml' 
that the snperior Jpngth of the e<1natorial dianwtPr can l>e 
t·xplaiuml 011 eo11silleratitms lia:wll npon tho action of watPr. 
The promnlgator of this says" ,ve will suppose' t!te earth to 
have llcen a Jlerfed sphE're arnl s1u-ronHdetl by wakr." -X o\\· iI 
this was the tase the centrifugal force <·auspd by thPrntation o 
the earth woul<l eansc the water to lean! tlw poles aml apprnacl1 
even more m some places. Hmne of thc!Re have Lee11 found under 
the remains of .Elephas 1n·iiniaeniii~. In this <lrift were fmmd 
sm11t; boulder::; twe11ty foct in cin'.lllllferenee, ancl l,yell says the 
only -way tlwy conl<l have come there was lJy gla<'.iers. Hir ,John 
Lubbock says the l'alPoliUiic i;; tlw most ancient age of which 
we have any lffillenci! of man; otlH·r seientbts (liffcr arnl think 
man mnst have PxistPll lmfon· the glaeial period. Xot to one 
(c?1mtry l;l" mw ~ocality am these n·111:1ins eontine<l. England, 
I· rnrn'.P, Hpam, hclg111rn, J>eurnark, 1' orway, Hwitzerlaml, Brazil 
tho elruator. In tltis aetion it 11·011!<1 waslt aml emTy rnatPrials mHI Jll(lia hasp Paelt eoutrilmt<;ll tl"stimony to tile anti<p1ity of 
away from tlw polPs, and m; the watern from both polps 11wd at n~an. ,1. H('()t 1\_[oore t!ti1!h\ tliP Paleolithic era exte1!lle.ll from 
. . ' , _ . • 2,0,000 yearn hPiore, to ,ntltrn :,o,ooo yem·H of the ('ltrrntrnn era. 
tlte e<Jllator, llepos1t 1t tht>rP. 'I 11111, thP polar <l1mnPtPr ,rnnltl I ]k lmsell liis opinion 011 the Oi'l'Pntricity o( the earth's orbit 
be decreased ,vhile tltat of till· equator wolllll inc-n•asP i11 a cm·- ~01nl1)1wll with tltP lliscovPri<·s of rnma.im; of man fonrnl in con-
. • _ . _ o· "'., ,, , , , . • , . , .· _ . , • , • .7m1etwn antl as:-mciatP11 \\'ith those Pxtinet 11rnrn1n:!.ls. Otlwrn 
1esp01Hlrn,., lle,.,1u·. lo <1ccount fm the mt( 1 Hll hP,tt ot th< go a step fa1ther, arnl think man mt1st have lived eve11 lmwer: 
earth, which is known to exist, the snpportm-s of this tl1Pory that l>l'i"on· tlw gbll'ial eptwlt lw mast ltavo JHiopled Demn~rk, 
also appealPll to plt_rnieal :11ul elwmi<·al energy. Tlwy supposed 
that the earth was wholly solid at one time nrnl the nwltecl 
matter k110\\·11 to issne from vok:mnL'S wa, <lne to the snhw-
<111e11t heat llevelnp,'<1 as I havo lwfore 11H·nti011nl. 
1Ye tl111s see !tow <liffi<'nlt it is to arrive at anythi11g like 
a!Jsolnte ePrhinty in rpganl to tlte thieknes:-; of the Parth':.; 
crust. :Enm tht· latitrnle a1lowe1l J1y l'rof. Jlene:,sy of the <lif-
forcnee of rn all(l (l()l) miles shows thP inal1ility of an~· ow· to 
fast<m on a lll'finitl' <listanec•. 
THE A~'l'IQUTTY OF MA).". 
His now scarcely fifty yearn since the <ptestion arose as to 
whetlwr man hall e11joyell a l01tger exi:,knce on this Partlt thau 
thP. interpretations of Holy \Yrit w1rnld seem to imlieale. Fntil 
within this short pl·rirnl ,YO 11·e1rn coute11t to cmrnilkr 4004 ypars 
B. C'. as the length of tinw m:m has oecupil'll this splwn·. 1t 
was an iu<·orporntP11 artiele of oar faith and its Yiolation ,Y<mhl 
com,ign the tra.nHgressor to dPrnal pmtislnncut. ,\rehhishop 
esher, of ,\rmaugh, m,ule this compntation aml <ldennii1etl 
that that kng'ih of time ha<l pa.~ssll between the erm1tion of 
Allam arnl tlte coming of Christ. "4004 years B. C.," ,vas priutell 
in the margin of the lirnt eltaptt!r of <lenesis, in the year 1701, 
lmt can no ,vlwro lw fonrnl in Ow narrative of the unknown 
and en·H gone as far J1ortli as Norway. At one time w;is men-
tioued a SJJPei11tPn of ]Jone of the Mamllloth, found near the 
:-,t_rn(ts of n:mlaiwllt;s. On it was lmgrnved the representation 
of a 1wnwll q n:1tlntpPd, "w1Lh arclH·ll ned,, lozengt1-slrnpe<l eh est, 
long !Jolly, straight ion: fogs, arnl broad foet." _A 1\int 11ake, arnl 
hones, broken as if ~1llit for the marrow, were also lliscovered 
near the same pl:u;(•. This wo111<1 not only vrove tho existence 
of rna11 in tlw J\Iioee1w, !mt also that he was a(lVaW'Ptl in the 
arts. At Jin,t scientists accPptP<l this as positiw. eyidom,p lmt 
tllev an• now i11elirn:d to duullt it. ' 
· rt appears from the evide11en th ns far aceum nlate<l, that 
man in tile l'alnolithic age knPw 110thing; of the metals; tlwv 
<lid. uot <lomesticatP their animals; their utensils were stiil 
ro11gli, arnl slwwnd scan,ply any skill in workmanship; skins 
aml furn were nsell for tlwir clothing; aml that, tow:mh, the 
I:,1s~ of the: JJPriod, tla,y lmried their dea(l in kist~, as seen in 
( .a1tlt1H'ss m Hcotl:irnl. 'l'lw H.eimleer era occu1ncd a vart of the 
l',1leolithic: agP. rt ocenn·ell in ,Yhat some (;eologists call tlrn 
~ecornl i;Ja<'ial ('lloelt, 1vltieh 11shnnl in thP Recent peri()(l. ' 
FollO\ring tlw l':Jeulithic is the l\'eolithic veri()(l, a.rnl, as 
yet, then· is 1w close c011nect.ion exhibited. J1d,n·011 then1. They 
<lo not :-;eprn to l1h·ml into one auother with any degree of n,0·1t-
larity. TlwrP is a link missing, bnt Umlllgh siillse(Jttent in,~s-
tigation it \Yill n11llo11l1tPdly lle fouml. Then the distribution of 
1:u_ul arnl sc•.a waH much the·sanH' as it is at present. The Kitche11 
i\IH1llcm,, or J{jokke11.-11wclrliny, of l)pnmark, are classified as 
belonging· to this time. ThPv \\'ere imrnern,e accnmulation,; of 
shells whieh have bPPll obsc1:Vl!,l on different points of tl1e Dan-
b,h coast, eltietiy in the north, where the sea enters those dark 
creeks callrnl Jiords. 'l'lwse tleJHJs1ts are raisPtl only ahout thrPe 
feet above tlrn level of the sea. They are from three to ten feet 
in thiekness, from 011e h1uuln~ll to two htt1Hlred fe(•t whle, and 
son_ietimes. 1000 foct long. Oyster shells, mmrnniliferou:-; re-
l'hilosophcrs aml rnams of lnnlf, arnl Jislies, arnl smrn: roughly wrought lli11h, were 
Geologists were at one in maki11g all their investigation:, con- fouml_ in thesn he_aps. Tlte lake <lw~lling~ of Hwitzerlaml, pile 
form to these HODO ypars. That this length of time was not siif- ~1 wellmgs, peat e1ties, arnl sand stations of nearly every country 
m EuropP, are_ Htarnling evidence~ of this JJCrio<l of man's pro-
ficient to account for the exi:.;teuee of man, was evident from gres,nun. _ A111111als were <lomest1cate<l, JJOttery was ma<le, aml 
oriPntal nanation. 'J'lw writtl·n history of China arnl Tmlia arrow and spear ltea<ls of polished liint, jasper, and rock crystal 
allthor or a11tl10rn of Urn Ilc!Jrew co:mwgouy. 
,nn-e now nsell, :tll(l some of the cereal:-; wern cultivated. · ' 
c·xtemls lm<'k to nearly that <latP. 'rl t , 
. 1e n_ex , 01· bronze age, bri11gs man tlown to comparatively 
A Lout the l1eginniug of the 1m·sen t ec,utmy (lpology re-
ceiYeLl an impetus from the researeltes of Cuvier and others in 
France. These men were collecting, ;;trnlying and classifying 
the animal king<lom, ]Jotlt living anrl fossil. In the explora-
tions they mado, remains ,rere fournl for which tlwy could give 
no scientific ex]llanation. Implements of stone, such as ham-
mers, spear-heads, axes, ete., ,1•pre fonrnl in various parts of dif-
forent countries. Tl1ese evi<lently poiuted to the fact that there· 
was a pre-historir,a prP-:vlamieman,for, with all the knowlellge 
yet aequiretl, no animal hut man was known to make use of 
such irnplenrnnts. The Irnlian and }~s<111imanx of America 
and thP inlrnllitants of the l'olyncsian Islands, ,Yhe11 tirnt dis-
covere<l, 1tse<l tools similar in material and construction. Ard1-
mologists conclttrled that these were left by man, and that in 
them eonl<l he fmnHl a clue to the clitncnlt JJnlLlern of his auti<1-
nity. They aeconlingly have divided the ages of man iulo 
(1) Paleolithic, (2) Xeolithie, (:l) Bronze, and (--1) lron. 
The Paleolithic, or audent stone age, h; so calle11 from tlte 
ahumlance of stone implements of a very crude rnmrnfactnrP. 
In eaves in Ji'rnnce tlte Lones arnl other remains of man were 
follml in eounection with those of the eave bear, Ursus spela:ns, 
cave hya·na, Hy((na spelwa, ]l,fastoclon giganteus, Rhinoceros 
ticlwrhinus, arnl .Elephas primi1;eni11s. These were man's 
/companions in his earliest existeuee; with them lw seems to 
have lived, making their habitation his habitation. In those 
eaves the <lebris is piled sometimes several feet thicK, and alter-
nate in layers with lrnrnan rernaim, and those of other animals. 
In this perioll of his existence he had weapons of defe11se, ,·erv 
erude, it is trne, lmt, reaso11ing from his after progTcss, therc_1 
must have heen a time when he hall not weapons, when he was 
llefoncelPss and fled in terror before the animals of the Jield· 
Ile then betook himself to the eaves for protection and shelter, 
not only from the elements but also from his enemies of the 
animal kingdom. The animals we find associated with him 
belong to the Tertiary period. Flint implements and their clip-
m()(lern tnnes. The distinguishing cltaraeteristic is the pre-
llominanee aml _variet_y of' bronze articles; as to how this alloy 
was 1na.tle hut little light has been thrown upon the subject. 
The tleatl ,vere lmried at fnll length in 111omHls lmilt for the 
purpose, ,vith their onimnents mill wPapons of the eltase lJy 
their side. This age reaches and overlarn tho historie a"C <if 
some countries. '.flw Tron age is simply°a eontimrnnce of tlw 
Bronze. JHore of the metals ,vere manufactured arnl ma11 
reaelte<l a higher position in the arts. 
From tlwse facts it is seen that science has (•xtencled the 
time allotted to man to an indefinite degree; that earliest man, 
a:-; we at present consider him, was a eotempornry of animals 
now extinct, and their extinction took place in or before the 
()lacial period; that man of the Paleolithic age snecumlJed to 
the cold, ,~rnl, tl1nmghont the northern part of Europe, was 
ahnost enttrely extiugnished; that, during the Neolithic age, he 
tnn·eh·d uorth to llemnark and there ereetell the" Kitchell Jl.lid-
1lens," wliile,at the ::;ame time, the lake dwellings of i'"\witzer-
land were b,m1g built; aml that, as man a<lvanced in civilization, 
he beeame morn arnl morn cultivate<\, cereals were produee,1 for 
fooll, and animals <lomPsticated for his aceomodation. 
Now, the <1nestions arise, whence eame man: where dill he 
originate; i,; he 011ly a moditierl mo11key, or was there a special 
creation hy whidt tlte Creator placell him upon tlle earth to 
struggle for suhsistellee against the multitude of enemies he 
~nust neces?arily encoimter 'r' Twenty-five centuries ago Anax-
n1tarnler saHl, '' J'iTan mnst have been horll from animals of dif-
forent form, for, whereas, other animals easily get their food by 
themselves, man alone requires long rearing; and 110 one, being 
snch as he was originally, conhl have been preserved." In th,tt 
paragraph hP Llisplays nearly as mnch know ledge of the creation 
of man as we, in this age of ,;eience, ,vith propriety can give 
utternncP. It is a problem left for future scientists to solve if it 
is capable of a solution. Evolutionists can not explain it ~atis-
factorily, and six thousand years will not account for the remains 
of man. R. F. J. 
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LOCAL. envelop(' clirPe:tecl to lti:-; clrn111; .\mamla receivii1g ('lmm's le,t-
ter. 1\'IH'll last lteanl from .\ rnarnla says, "To learn th<' im1er 
worki11gs of a man':-; mi11(l, re:l(l l1is IPttf>rs to n ge11tlPnrnn 
The oaken part of the lcwal staff is ont s11n·eyi11g <lnring- frieml." 
this month, arnl the twil1ing JJortion is left in ehmw·, lw11ce thP 
Plrnraeter of the departHH'llt in tl1e p1·psent ic:-rne. 
(;pm•ral ({e<llles has bePn spernling· a J'e\\' clays i11 \'inton. 
Pro!'. llll!l(l ltm; 1>1·ouglit his famil.1· witlt ltim to Llll' <'ol-
lnf.1,'P. 
Tlw nolJlJic·:,t tl1ing:, lo be S<'<'ll a1·c· lite• :-,c•11ior\, c·:m<•.-;~so 
llwy think. 
Frnrn a .lu11ior rn111e:-; U1i:-1 n~frnin: 
" \\'(J. a:-:kecl for bread, 
.\ illl tltp~· gani 11s a siorn·; 
\\-n asked for meat, 
.\rnl thPy gani HS a l1011n." 
011r s1wdal rq1orler n,purb, lite siie(·.ials as f<•11· arnl far 
lwtweP11. '1'11<•.r makl' HJ.I in stn•ngtlt ·what they lack in m1m-
hm·s, ltowen•r. Our rP)Jorter :ulclN, tltat :-,at11nlay eve11ing it \\'HR 
Prnf. l\J:i:, lii:1:· 1, 11:1l·1· ]1,\l11 t' a:il 1rill t'11llill all b<-antifttlto K(;c th<· lacli<'s oJ' Uw im,litntiun Jll'OlllPll:Hling· in 
nxpc·daticms. c·o11j)lPs arnl lil1a1l.r all sitting (low11 arnrnul tl1e l'P,HlPr of "Hel-
Tlw sontl1 lu\1c•r ag·ain proltl 11.1· lw 1.r,..; ! he· g,Jld,·11 [J11111pk i11. 
Long may it 11·av<·. 
\Vo woultl eall tliu alitintiun of om nc:dc•1·..; lo !lw lc'Ht"r of 
l'rnf. \\'y1111, in :mo!la•r c·o11rn111. 
Prof. Fm; i:-; 11H·di11g \\'ith <>mi1H•J1( s11c·1·t•,ic, in liis lal1111:, lo 
(\py(']op tlw nrnsi<·al (.alt•nt o[ 011r i11stit1ttion. 
e11's Bahics," \\'l1ile llll' g(•nUe111ell looked at them from tlteir 
ll'irnlo,1·s or prnllH'J1:ulecl (lc·.ie<'k<lly arou1Hl (h<· group, as 1he 
stars aro11rnl tlrn <:(•11ter of (lw t111in•rSL'. 
I It; c·allll' in'.u the l'l'l'italiun ru0111 looking ,reary allll 1ron1 
:tJHl took a liaek seat. 'fl10 I'rol'Fssm· Jix,,1l his gaze 011 him for 
a rnon1<>ut arnl tlH'll lun1etl to his l)ouk. It was el'i<knt that a 
(']'i:-;is h:tcl eu11rn arnl 1,orndlti11g clc·spc•.rn.!.<· lll UKt he <lm1P. 
FtillllY as it may seP!ll a stranger tlesin·s lo i,uss<•s:,; tlw oul:, "1\'ell, JI.Ir.:-;," s•ticl tlie l'rol'. arter a momPnt's p:tn...;P, ·• <':lli 
B<•ard in th<- Jmildin1{. lt is s11rdy impolite to takP tlw l:tsl. you llcmuilStrnlu [lie Pightl1 <'orullary to thP Jiftli proposition r" 
]Jpn• is a skelc-h wl1i('l1 11·:1s J1:111d<·tl ·' yc· lo<'al.'' ".Junior ' '' l'rnf.", lw sai(l p;n·11estly, :incl at the same time 1ln•,v a long 
gmw-:-,atunlay en; cm11i11g~i-,opl1mnorc looki11ghaJl1JY-1Vliy 'r" hrl'ath, "you kno\\' I 1:tmilton's great theory oJ' ilw lll irnl; that 
thc·re are uiarnu10llt efforts 1ml forth mHlei pt>euliar eireum-W onl<ln't it l!l' a goml Jilan for the <lirodorn of eortain lines 
sta1wes-lww hl:autiful straius of poetry are eomposetl while tu sul,stitnte c::urnkl1rnw t11IH's for tl1e onliuary rnetlwcls of l"Olll-
llie body sleeps but ilw mind n·m:iins adi n· r ,r ell, that's what 
munication ~ 
Tlte Faenlts \Yen: tlo1\'11 i.011·J1 at a parly Naitmlay evening, 
and every stllllenl know by ltis inlPrrnpieJ slmnl,t•rs tliat tlwy 
came horno latf•. 
The maay <liHorent di :drn tu has Lon tlw gru,1·U1 u[ the 
lJe:tnl are as notltin,g cm11parocl to :;ltavillg l>y urnu11light.-ho 
says tho "King of tlte l'iul<'s." 
tScene, Ueometry clas:,. J'ru!'. "1101-,· clo yon tc:ll 1dH•11 Olll'· 
q nantity is greakr than a1totlwr;" 
J'resll. "\Vlty, l>y looki11g at iL" 
Sonrn folks thillk Uwy will got "bite.," by n~iug fro;,\',, tub.tit 
their air-lilies with, anrl others still mum foolish ma1,e 11sc• of' 
<lrownetl specimens of mus musenlns. 
Tile drives on the College Fann arc i11 excdlont corn1il1m1 
arnl tho JHJoplc of Ames enjoy tliern. H S(wms a pity that tho 
students shonld 11:t\'(' so little opportunity i'or (his kirnl of n•c-
reatioll. 
'L'he ste,Yanl is cluing- cn'rytltiug in ltis po1n·r to i11s11re tltn 
health of the st\l(lents, and yet there are a muniJer of casos of 
;,ickncss. Too umch attention c:muot ]Je pai(l to n•g11lar habits 
by stmlents. 
l'rof. C. K Bessey is ha vi11g his essay on "A :-,cie11 ti lie 
Course of Study" published in pamphlet form to circulate 
among !tis friernls. We are pleased to have been tlw firnt to 
give it to the pulJlic:. 
Prof. 1Vy1111 11:ts l\1,:eive1l the 1112riti·1l c,Hnplimc>nt of the 
degree of l'h. D. from ltis Alma ,"Water. Bci11g wholly unsolic-
ited, it exprc:,:,e:i tho just e~tinntion of his ability a:, a tlwro11glt 
scholar, aml the respect in which Ile is lwl<l lly eastern nwn. 
Any person wlto will seml us popies of TIIE 1\_r1tonA for 
August 1874, ,July 187,i and }lay 187G, will be llnly paid for the 
same and will thereby confer a favor. The Library desin:s to 
biml all the existing vo1ume3 an,l iu rna1dng out a til.1 we f:ml 
ourselves short these numbers. J>leaso look over yonr olll i 
papers aml see if yon cannot aecommcHlate us. 
A strnlm1t-anrl, strange as it may seem, he was :1 Senior-
mailed a letter to !tis ehmn during vacation aml also one to his 
his owH A marnla. Through some nnforPset,n c:wse the lott<·r 
for i\ m:mcl:t, together \\'itli a ne\\' photo. was SP11t off in tlw 
aih, 111t-1," 
"\_ "Hhyming m:ulness" seoms tu ltare takeu possession of 
some of our st11llenls. lfrre i,; an exa.rnple \\"l!ich comes so near 
t'111lmtlying the tr11th tltat it is tlwugltt a sin to si1ppress it. It 
is ll\'idently tho work of tlni miml:i, as 110 one could withst:mcl 
tlw strain IIJHlll ( he syskn1: 
Tlwrn is an allinity, 
Known as the trinity, 
Happy aml fair; 
H two you shonlcl Se(•, 
Tl1P other would be 
Very near tl1Pre. 
¥Fa, gTPat is l!Je aflluity 
Between tlte sellate tltre<', 
·w1io constitute the triuitv 
Of tlie I. A. C'. . 
;\fall may part them never, 
Nor try the bonds to sever 
Tltat llincl the happy tlll'C'P. 
Unless von Jill(] another one 
To carry off the homely one, 
'J'hpse hon(ls ,1·i1l always lw. 
PER80.NALS. 
'77. Katts Curtis has Ileen at home on a short vacation. 
'71i. .J. ,J. R1wll still l1olcls forth in Ogdm1, ,v!tere lrn L; doing 
finely. 
'77. :\liss ('arprnL·r's health is il11proving. ShP \\"ill resmne 
hpr conrse ere long. 
'SO. ::\liss Kate Doolittle is now at limnl', rnernitinl!; her 
health. i-,he hopes to return som1. 
'7G. ,T. ,T. 'f'egtly sernls us a postal at tlrn elev<'uth lionr. 
Ghul to hear from him eren so late in the year. 
'7!l. C. C. Applegate has severe<l all visible tics whicl1 
llonrnl ltim to the institution and gone l1ome to stay. 
'7D. Ida 1Vilson is now attending the large Normal scltool 
at Valparaiso, Imliana. Rlie is snceeP(ling as well U1ere as she 
di(l here. 
'78. l\frssrs. Burke aml l\Iount are s11n·c·ying the ~an·ow-
(1 nage rnnto. ThP~' are <'XpPctPd io be at the Collcµ,l' iu about 
two "'C'Pks. 
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'80. Among the many missed from the ranks of this class, 
are Misses Tiimniel; Le¢ attd Sayles,'an(Vl¼essi-::i. Ii:o\Yai·d, Fos~ 
ter, Bailey and Scott. Some of them will return next year. 
'77. All his class feel grieved to hear of the protracted sick-
ness of A. Moyer. Itis quite doubtful whether he will be ab1eto 
join his class this fall. 
'78, M. M. Hitc:qcock has returned froni a long visit to hiR 
home in Anamosa.' ,He is looking well, an<l, judging from his 
high'spirits must have had a:pteasant time. 
'7!l. ,T. M. Voriil is husy in an office af'\Yhiting.\ He i11cn-
tions · a~ thic' 1110K·t ·ilil]'ioitant thiug h1 lw sr,•n -tl1ei:e, a· litrgi:• 
Htores in 'ripton.:_the first dealing in•stationery, and the second 
_a_,3sistiJ1g_his father. Jl.1.iss Blodgett having finif\hed her school 
in Le Mars is now visiting her many friends. We are always 
glad to welcome old friends, and wish more of the class woµld 
follow Miss 13.'s example. Of Miss Dudley no information.is 
ne~essary, and we will only say that the reappeaTance of hei; 
face among us is wani1ly welcomed. 
And so forever turns the wheel of 'time. Last year they 
were students with us; this year, meii and women in active 
contact with the world. 
[Prof. W:nm frp11uently rel'Pi ve:- letters making incp1iry aftPr 
com·s,•K of retuli11g·, esti1uaU's of :wtltorK &fc., m111 onp of lits 
'77. Uei1ort savs tl1at \\". IL Fn1_sln hns l1<·_en SLl<:<·e,'"(li11g- rPpliPs was <:aptnre<l J1y the A n:01t.\. The:-;p kirnl eoimsels oJ 
J1pyiHHl expectation in lm~iJwss. lie is loeatPd at :\fissonri Vt1)-. tliP Prof. to lit!;rary aspirnnts al1ro:t<l arn -too precimu; to LI! 
l<)y, Iowa, and smiles a8 11lamlly as ev<"l' at f~:inale C"Hstmners. kept within the limited range of a single individual,addressed 
·wen, vVilliarn, tlmt's y-onr forte. in a private letter. They will be especially prized Ly the pupils 
'78. Miss Molli_e Lons~htle a.nd MjmrAl)hy ]fowle are enjoy- of our institution. '£he letter below contains valuable sugges-
ing a short vacation :from· their schools at their r.espectiv0 tions to a yo1mg la<ly ,vho-wishes to systematize her tin~e antl 
homes. ,B:Jth, we umlerst'.ind, ~hink of J-Btnrning- next year. reading so as to beconie "a goo(lcritic of fiction."_;ED.] · 
They may be snre ofa heaity_ \Velc;me. . . . . . 
'70. Miss Jennie Leet has- been heard from, aml sends love 
to all'the Sophomores. She is no;W at her 11cmie iii Clarksville, 
hut intends to soon begin attendance upon the :'.'-T ormal school at 
.Janesville. Her intention is to teach c;chool near Des Moines 
the coming winter. 
CLASS OF 1870. 
l'erlmps it will lie interesting to some to know the where-
abouts of those who, last year at this time, were with us un,ler 
the m11ch~rnvered title of Seniors. '\Ve have heen m·akhig a few 
researches in that direction, and find that out of aLout twenty-
five who were then with ns, ten are-or have been recently--
engaged in the noble, iJttt sometimes tedious, occupa,tion of 
training Young America in the way he should go. · 
Of this nuit1ber we find Jl,Ir. Hitchcock at Rockford, Miss 
Mead at Riceville, J. J. Fegtly in Van Buren county, and W. 
11£. J am2s at Marietta;. while ),Ies:-1rs. CoUins, '\Yoodward and 
Goodspeed have sought that haven of teachers-Illinois-and in 
the intervals of their daily work are preparing themselves for 
the bar. J. V. Hanlin has finished his school near home and, at 
last accounts,.was floating down .the ri~>'e1: in.seareh of pleasure 
and recreation. As we received onr information rrnme tinw ago, 
lie may he on the Gulf of Mexieo !Jy this time for aught wt: 
,know. I. '\V. Bouck has also laid 1lown. the spelling book ai1Ll 
birch and made us a short visit on bis way home, whither he 
goes for a few weeks rest before commencing another term. 
G. A. Garanl is al:,o 011 oui•-lis·t of visitors. '\Ve 'regret that most 
of us_ were absent during his visit, lmt we tr11st he 1li<l not allow 
that to trouLle him in the least. • 
·L. E. Spencer .graduated a short time a;;o from the Business 
College at Davenport. Messrs. J.E. Cob bey and A.]>. Barlzer am 
preparing to represent their class at the bar. The former lms 
alrea<ly graduated at Des Moines with honors and spent a few 
hours at his Alma JJ.fater rncently. Mr. Claussen, who is study-
ing with Dr. Fairchild at Ames, seems to be the only represen-
tative of medicine in the class. M. I. ·Aitkin is practicing what 
he_ used to preac)i so fon_cll}'., on tJ~e editorial staff_ of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. We hope he is realizing his ideal of a print-
er's life. In speaking of L. W. Be~nl it is a relief to find that at 
last we hav·e in a graduate what has been so long and vainly 
looked for-i. e., an educated, but practical and genuine fari11er. 
Miss Harlqw is at her home in Story county, and bestows 
flying visits on us once in a while, which are always welMme. 
H. N. ·Scott is also at his home in Wheatland. He h:,is beeri 
teaching. A. M. Blodgett is acquiring success as a draughtsman 
in an office in Des· Moines. J111essrs. Shaw and Gilmore are ·in 
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--·--·:-If your desire is to become "a good critic of fic-
tion," then I would say you'i: best course would be to take 
Taine asa gnide-the unabridged edition. And now I will sug-
gest how to use it. Passing over the first volume entirely, and 
as'i1rneh of the 2d as.will bring you to book 4, chapter headed 
"Modern Lil'e," begin there, read carefully th·e five chapters of 
that book without referring mnch to authors unless ymi. choose. 
Befort>, however, you ei1ter on book 5 it. will Le necessary to 
read. or have re:id the n1<1steqiieces of Dickens' Novels, e.g., 
"Davirl Copperfield," "'Martin Clrnzzle,vit," "Dombey & Son," 
"Hard 'rin'l;,eP,," indeed all of Dickens if you are so "disposed, as 
he has not had his er1ual as a story-teller in the English· lan-
guage, and will proba!Jly not somi have. Then read carefully 
-chapter . lR, of book 'r,, which is Taine's masterly critique on 
I 
Dickens. The 2d chapter of book 5 wiU inti.-otluce yo~1 to a 
like process with Thackeray,..:_"Pende1wis," "Vanity Fair," 
"The New comes,'' "The Book of Snobs," "Esmond," are those 
chiefly dwelt on by the author; but it ,vould not be amiss if 
you find time to read all his works, and then· rean and re-.read 
Taine's chapter on Thackeray. In this way you will get ·the 
diverging lines of the two great schools of fiction, the ideal and 
realistic .. After this work is done you might drop Taine and 
n·all tlw masterpieces of Geo: Eliot," Adam Be\le," "Felix Holt," 
"Mi1ldle111arch," "Romola," "Daniel Deronda," &c., mill then 
1'ead Hutton's critiqne on her in his" Essays in Criticism" a~d 
,Jnstin McCarthy's article on her in his "Modern Leader~? 
Then having finished this work, lying immerlLttely about our own 
times I ,,·ould g:o lmck to the "Waverly Novels,, as a never fail~ 
ing source of the highest fiction. You will already -have grown 
familiar.,vith Taine's estimate of ~cott in his chapter· on "Mod-
ern Life." The field of fiction is too vast to think of giving it 
more than a·gynernl survey, and critically mastering -anything 
more than the grnnd diverging lines with their represe_ntatives, 
but this will be a solid achievement and will readily make one 
so furnishml, an 11mpire in the current small-talk and literary 
gossip in· which the omni verous readers of novels usually 
indulge. :Falling upon any other standard novels, and wishing 
to know th:') critical estimate of them, i.ro to the "Catalogue of 
the Qni1icey Libi'ary" in which the rank of the novelist is indi-
cated, in short,:comJensed :notes wMch arc trustwoi·thy, l)eing 
the result of wide reading in the authors and the gen·eral senti-
1i1~nt of critics concerning them'. ·well, I guess' I have }tt least 
laid out a vast enbugh work for 'you to do ill this line. A~d 
now· it remains for me to wish you the most abounded success 
in the midertaking. It is a work. that_ may .. well claim your 
l.eisure~ancbmleerl your highest effort. I am yours 
Very Truly, . _'\V, H. '\VYNN, 
Ag-ency for tlfo Pui•cliase of l~uglisll 
, Bhoks 
\V c received, some months since; the fol-
lowing notice of E. Cl. Allen's Agency, 
esta!Jlishecl in London forty yearn ago, for 
tlrc pnrpose of supplying, at.the lfl:1st p,,ssi-
hlcexpmrnc, J\me'rlcan libraries ·with 'English 
books. \V<' have Ileen, frir the last t\vellty 
year,;, personally cogulzai1t of Mr. Allen's 
faithfulness to the interestR of his Arnrri-
can customers. \Vlum a resident in \Vash-
ington ten years ago, ,ve fonud that the 
immense C011grcssi01ml library largely :mp- , 
plied iti.; shelves throrigh Mr. Allen's Lon- : 
don Agency. Many of the extensive libraries 
lwlonging· to the universities and colleges in 
the East, have also secured their foreign 
hooks from the same source, aml we have 
he:trdfrom the oflicers of these institutions, 
frequent testimony to the scrupulous exact-
ness with which their ot<lers were always 
filled. 
\Ve cannot, therefore, do a gi·eater service 
to the colleges and universities of the west, 
to which these presents shall come, than to 
advise that they employ this i11expensive 
agency for replenishing their libraries with 
English hooks. 
EDW. G. ALLEN'S 
A~IERICAN LnmAHY AGENCY, 
12 Tavfatock Row, Covent Garden, London. 
'fhe heads of l'u!Jlic Institutions iu the 
United States requiring hooks from I~ngland 
are respect~nlly invited to place their orders 
in the hai1cls of Edw. G. Allen, who devotes 
himself entirely to that department of bus-
iness. His Jong experience enables him to 
execute the orders of correspondents 
promptly, chlmpiy, and with thorough effi-
ciency. His comiectioi1 with all the book-
dealers iii the United Kingdorn gives him 
the c&mmanil of the British hook market 
and qtfalifies hitn to serve his cnstomers 
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State and County Buildings, Asylums, Alms Rouses, Jails, Public 
Schools, Cllurcbeii', Sto1·es, P1-·ivate nesidences, &c., &c. 
: We take pleaRnre in referring to Iowa State .Agrienltl1ra1 conege, AmeR, Iowa_; Hta.te H0form 8~hon1, 
Eldora, lowa; Imlependent Rchool District, Fort ]lodge, Iowa; C. Larnh & Rons, Clinton. lowa; Hon. Wrn. 
'La,rril~ee, \~ler1nont, Iowa; N. T. Vorse, Esq., De8 J\foines, [owa, and to nutuy otherH 111 l,nva, Illinois, 1\:Jiclli-
g:tn, &c., &c. 
:::S::AX.TUN S";rEAJ.W: :::a::EATEB.. CO., 
KE-W-ANEE, ILLINOIS_ 
LAKINS' 
IRON HEDGE FENCE! 
with s1YecfaldtlvtWtage and to bring'1n·ompt- W 8 Ch'allBil[e the World to Produce as Good a Fence for the Same Money, 
ly under their notice all the stores of litera-
ture, old and new, 011 sale in Great Britain. 
Books imported directly from Europe by 
Public Institutions arc uot subject to duty. 
PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS. 
Small commission on the trade price of 
new books and on the cost price of old 
hooks. Second-hand books from catalogues 
supplied without commission. 
Catalogues from all the !Jook sellers in tho 
United Kingdom regularly received and for-
warded to correspondents. 
Agency for the principal libraries in the 
United States Md Ct\'nada. 
EDW. G. ALLEN, 
12 Tavistock How, Covent Garden, Londml. 
Established ovel' 40 years. 
Onr posts am cast iron, consisUng of three an<l four Jlrtngcs mect.ing at, right ,rnglcs in the c,mter. TlH• 
sli::11le combines strength of pm.;t and firrnnc>ss in the g-ronn<l uot r-qnaletl by any otlier f<Tlll of post. GG re:1ts 
a ro<l for cost of material will n1ake a OOOD 81.ock fpnce, ,vllirh we will warrant to tnrn the nwst hreaehy 
stock. A hog-tight fence 1nay lw made tha,t wn will warrant to turn PH~8, at a cn8t for rnatc•rial of EO cents 
por rod. The wires pass tlmmgh llol<•s in the Ptlgc of one of the flanges arnl are secnrcly keye<l in each post hy 
driving in a common cut nail. -Although a 1w1-:-Hm can car.;ily push the wire in, or takn it 011t, when tlw wirps 
are drawn np r-;tock cannot pm'lsihly get it out. A~ t,he wirti cannot t:di1l in the T>Ost_, it need not necessarily he 
drawn so tight, which effectually provides for CONTRACTION and EXPAN8ION of heat arnl cohl. 
It makes a BETTER fence flrnn the best hoartl fence ever built, and, althongh ALL ]HON, costs T,E88 
l\ION EY. Two men can bnilll four times as mnch of it in a flay as they can of boanl fence. It possesses ALL 
the advantngcs of the live hedge, witl10nt ONE of its many disaclvantages, 
lfa.rm, Township an<l County rights for salt' on reasou:thie tPrms. For further information 
Ar1clre:,s, RICHARU J. JI[ARSHALL, Ames, Iowa. 
VICK'S FLORAL CUIDE, 
a heantifnl cinarterly ,Journal, finely illustrate<ll aucl 
containing an elegant colored Flower Plate wit 1 tll<' 
first nnmher. Price only 25 cents for the year. The 
first rnnnber for 1877 just issued in Uerrnru antl 
English. · 
Vick's Flower. antl Vegetable Gin-<len, ilt 
Jmper r,o cents ; with elegant cloth covers, $1.rn. 
Vick's Catalogue-3H1 illustrations, only 2 cPnts. 
A(hlress, ,JAME8 VICK, Hocll('skr, N. Y. 
LOGAN & CANFIELD, 
BOONSBORO, IOWA, 
Miners and Shippers of their relchratc,l 
LOWER VEIN COAL. 
W E have Dip101.nas f•.•r lwst crnil in U1n 1-'it:tte. All 
onlPl'K Wlll l'PCPiVP ]H'01ll})t. atten1 ion. 
THE AURORA. 
COLLEGE ADVERTISEMENTS. _ 
----------~~----,-~-~-~-~--w~~~~- Evergreens For Sale 
IOWA STATE AGRICULTURAL 'COLLEGE. 
(Year opens 1st We<lnesday qf 1',inrch all(\ e\oses the 
10th of Nm,ember.) 
BOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
A. 8. ,VKLCH, LL. D., l'HE8IDEN'l', 
Pmft.ssor ,4 P,,uchoioau nn<l Political Econom!J-
GEN. ,J. L. GEDDEH, 
Pmfessm· of slfilitary Tactics and Enuinecriny. 
W. IL WYKN, A, M .. 
Professor of Enul!ish Literat,irc. 
C. E. llESHE¥, l\I. S., 
Pnfcssor l!f notanu, Zooluuu ana Entomoluyy. 
A. THOJ\IHON, C. E., 
Pn,fcJ0or ,l Mech. Engineerina, and Sul)t, lVor1fl'.51lOJJ. 
F. E. L, llEA L, B. S., 
Pr·ofessor of Civil Enuincainy. 
T. E. POPE, A. M., 
Pmfcs8or ,~t Chemistry. 
lW. HTALKER, B. 8., 
Pn!f'c,,wr of Practical Ayriculturc ana Vet. Stience. 
,J. L. BUDD, 
Prnfcs.sor 1Jf Horticulture awl Forestry. 
.J. K. l\IACOniBEII, ll. S., 
Assistant Professor 1Jf Pli!}sic,. 
E.W. HTANTON, B. 8., 
A'8iKtant Profe8sm· <(f Mathcmati,•,,. 
J\lus. MARUARET 1'. HTANTON, l'HECEP'l'l:Ess, 
Jn.,tructor in Mathematics aw! French. 
Safi/. 1(( Fm"II! and Asst. Profc.ssor of AyricnU1irc. 
,T. S. LEE, B. S., 
,issistant Professor of Chemi.strv. 
l\InR. MARY. L. BEAL, 
Teacher of Music. 
:!\IRR. J\I. B. WELCH, 
'l'cttclwr of CoHlJJ08i.Uon a.1ui Lecturer 1J!l Du1Ju:.'!,ffc 
Economy. 
l\IuR. A. THOJYl80'N', 
Houselwepcr. 
This i'nstit11tion ls organized 11uclcr tlw law of Con-
gress which requires th:Lt ~he '.'l.<~ading obj~~ct shall _he, 
withont ,1xclu<lmg other sc1e11t1fic arn\ elass1cal stw\Jcs, 
and inelwling 1nilitary tactics, to teach such hnu1ches 
o[ le:trning ~-; are related to agricnlturo arnl the nw-
chanic arts, rn such manner as the lcgislat,trcs of tl1e 
stat.cs rnay respectively 1n·csc~rihe, in onler io promote 
tho liberal an<l practical education of the industrial 
cla.sscs in the HCVPral jntrsnits and profes::.;ions of life.'' 
The equipment ant_ eoun;es of hmtrnctiou are full 
am\ COlllplctc. The J,ihrnry is Sll])J>liccl with all the 
starn\ard litcrntmc all/! worlrn of rclcrcncc in s<•ienec 
a1Hl art. The Chemical and J»hysical L:l-boratol'ies ai·e 
anw11g U10 largest m1U best fnrnis!1cd in t;he conntry. 
The fann, g,_inl('ll and workshop, with then· supply of 
maehinery, 1rnplen1cnts :-irnl stock, presrnt to tne stu-
,Jt,nt tlie iiest sped mens of in,\ustrial art, and the cn-
1 ire system of instrnction :me\ p1·acticc is calculated to 
pn'j>:'m, the student !or tlw actual ,lntic,s of life. 
T 1ere are four ~~mn·se~ of stntly, namn.ly: The Agri-
cultural eourse, 1nclnlllllg general ag-nt•.ultun\ l10rU-
cn1t11re a11d forPstry, :.uul stoek bn~Pdi11g; 1,11(_• eourse 
111 Mechauical Engint'Cl'ing;; tho ,•ot1rse in Civil Engi-
neering ; and tlH~ e<mrHe in Ueneral Heh-met'. The 
Fre;-::.lnnan year :ual the first tenn of the Hophomore 
yC'ar are <levoted to 1n·tiparatory studies snch as Alge-
hra, neo111Ptry, Bookkeeping, Phy:-,;iology, Analv::-;is of 
Language, CriUciHrn, Uhetoric, Corn})()sitiou, 'rrigo-
nometry, Ch<-m1b•;try, Botany, a111l P iysics. At the 
dose of the first term of ~he Hophomore year, eaelt 
st,1tlm1t chooses one of the m,lmtnal cc><trscs. 
CONDITlONS 01" AD:VIIS,SI(JN·. • 
Applica11tK for College clasKes n1nst he ·ovt•r sixteen 
vears of age. 1nust he rc:-;i<lcnts of the State, aud must 
1·emni.n for ~tt 1e:axt ~nw fcri?I. Tlwy JHUst Jms~ a thor-
ouµ;lt exam1nat1on 111 readmg, spelling, })enmanRhip, 
arithmetie, gpography, English gra11rn1a.r, a.11tt algebra 
to equ:.Ltions of the first clcgr1:e. A1111lication 11L~ty be 
111a(\<', hy letter, to the presiclent rlurin!( the month of 
,Jannary. The Trnst.ees have lately <leci,le(\ that a 
prevaratory class should be ad1nit,tcd. 
1<:xr.~:NSES. 
Stlulents Jmy actnal cost for. boanl, firQ:-;, lights. 
1:.trnttlry, cla1nages t!> co_llegc pn>p~Ity when cause<I by 
tlwmselvcs, eare, 1Ight111µ;, ,van111ng- and gc1wral re-
pairs of the Colle!(e bui](\ing an,l fnrnitnrn, :tll(J sneh 
other incident,11 expenses as specially bclong to thelll 
as a hody. 
S1.ttc..lents J>:ty nothing for tuition nor for the gen-
eral expenses of the College. 
Htudcnts supply t.lwm.selveH with villows and oth<'r 
bedding-, with towels, au<l with car\)e1s, if they clcsire 
them. They bring also tieks, which can be filied with 
straw after their arrival. 
The rates of charges arc ar-; follows : 
Board, per \V(:~ek........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2.G5 
Fires aud lig-hts, per week,..... .47 
I ncictental Expenses, per wePk.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .2fi 
Lau1ulry, a.verag-e per doz., a.bout.................. .60 
Rqo111 ltcnt, average per tcrru ............. 3.00 to •lGO 
From one-third to one-half of the above expm1ses 
may bfl paid as lahor, according to the efficiency of 
the student. Address the !'resident by letter. · 
AT TILE 
College Farm. 
To clear the ground a tine lot of 
NOJtWAY SPHUCE, 
HCOTCJI l'lNE, 
WHITE l'INE, 
HALS,,'\ l\1 FIR, ETU., ET(), 
are offered for sale at low rates. 
Hymmctrical t,·ees from three to Jive feet in hight, 
eight cents per foot. Hmal\er sizes, ten cents per foot. 
Also, about 
Forty Bushels of Black Walnuts 
rc:uly for gnJ\ving, nro offered for sale. 
Apply to, 
J. L. JlUUD. 
--~-~-------------
FOil THE 
MUSEUM. 
Wl' ask sLnclcu1s, gr:ul,tates and all other friends 
u[ d1~ College to remember us in Uw way~of 1\luseurn 
speci111ens. "\Ve want fossils, roe ks, coals and other 
similar spedrnens of value. If i-n doubt as to the value 
of a svecin1Pn for our purpose, write to us and inquire. 
,Ve want also skulls and skins of ,1mulrupe<ls all(! 
hinls, eggs, nests, shells from our ponds, iusect8, insect 
work, blocks of woml, plants, packages of seeds, curi-
ous growtl1s of any kllHl, Pte., ct.<· 
Address 
AGRJCULTURAL COLLEGE MUSEUM'. 
[Gem, uf Prof. Bessey,] 
AMES, IOWA. 
---------··------ ----------
IOVT A· STATE 
Agricultural College. 
THE COLLEGE FARM. 
l\.EEl'S ON llAXLJ _.\ND FOH KALI◄; 
Thoroughbred 
Short-Horn, 
Ayrshire, 
Jersey and 
Devon Cattle. 
J"UIUJ l'OLAND CHINA 
-.\Nil-
HERii.SHIRE HOGS. 
J.v.Ceri:n.<>, Ce>tsvv-e>1d. 
~ So-u.1;1::l.d.e>-vv:n. 
Sheep. 
A J<'ew ~boice Young Bulls will be solcl 
at Reclueetl Priees. 
All bnsinc:;s \i,tters promptly answered. Stock 
boxe<l and lleliverell at depot free of charge. 
Address, 
M. STALKER, Sup't, 
An,.is, Story Co., Iowa. 
TREES! 
We offer for Sprin!( of 1877, the largest an most com-
plete stock in the United States of 
Fruit Trees. 8tandanl and Dwarf. 
Ornamental Trees an<l Shrub.;, deciduous and ever, 
green. 
Rose8 a specialty-all the finest sorts. 
Green and Hot-House Plants, including best Novel-
ti~ . 
De.;criJ)tive nnd Jllustrnted J)rieed, Catalouucs sent pre.-
paid to customers, free; to others on 
receipt of stamps, .as follows : 
No. 1.-Frnits, with colored plate, 15 c. ; plain, 10 c. 
No. 2.-0rnamental Trees, colored plate, 25 c. ; plain, 
15 c. 
No. il.-Grecnh011se, free. No: 4.-,vholesale, free. 
No. 5.-List of New Roses.free. 
~ Small parcels forwarded by mail when desired. 
Address 
Ellwanger & Barry, Rochester, N: Y. 
DES MOINES & MINNESOTA, 
NAUilO\V OAUGE. 
Three First-Class Trains each way Daily, bctwcc 
DES MOINES and AMES, . 
Co11nect.il\g el.osc and .certain with n.11 Passenger.trains 
on the CHICAGO AND NOltTH-WESTEUN R'Y. 
l':tsscngers for DES MOINES and all points south 
can Ieave-
(DA V '!"RAIN.) (NIGHT 'l'ltAIN.) 
..L~~f;i:c= ,~i E;(;!1i\1oines0 Ai~;;I!e: ~~r i:;~~nMoiucs 
,· 5: 40 p. Ill. 4; C1l a. Ill. 
Anrns aeconunodation leaves Aines at 7 : GO a. in. 
Arrive at Des Moines 10, C'.J it. m. 
Trains leave Iles Moines : Mail alHl Express, 11 : :z1 
p. 1n. Anies aecmm:nmlation, 3: no }>. 111. Night Ex-
press, 10 : 30 p. Ill .. Arrive at Ames I , 45 ; G : OOj_ 12 : 4~. 
'UONNEUTIOXH A'r l)~:s MOIN>:s.-c., RI. & r. R I{. 
East, ,Vest anti Houth-,Vest. Keokuk & Des Moines 
for Ottumwa. Keokuk, Ht. Louis. :,nd all points South 
an<l Houtl1- West. 
C. B. Atkins','. J. J. Smart, 
Gen'! Ticket Age:it. Gen'! 8up't. 
Iowa Agricultural College 
vVORKSHOPS. 
STEAM ENGINES 
MANUFAC'l"UHIW, 
From Two to Ten Horse Power, 
At prices to suit the 1,irnes. These En!,';ines arc built 
w·ith all the IlllHlctn in11u·ovcmentH, and are as eeon-
omitml as any in the market. They nm especially 
aclapte<l to pdntiug- omces, ,me\ for the use of the far-
mer for grin,ting- feed. &c. All kinds of machine anti 
model work done in the best style. 
Scroll-Sawing, 
W ood-Turniug-, 
lUoulding of all kinds, 
and ]Uatchiu~ 
DONE PlWMP'lcLY. 
